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The Grand Movement of General Grant.

Tlie strategy of General Grant is alto-
gether different from that of the other
Union generals wlio have commanded in
'Virginia. Not until lie; assumed the . di-
Teciiou of tlie war did the Army of the
Potomac penetrate beyond the line of the
Bapklan ; he, in three weeks; turned every
rebel position, and, victorious in almost-
every battle,compelled the enemy toretreat,
and placed his army in front of Richmond.
Those who have argued that these brilliant
anovements resulted merely in the. .attain-;
inenl of the position which McClellan.
reached by the Peninsular route, have
conveniently/forgotten that Grant did
not wish simply to reach Richmond,
hut to fight the rebel army; and
have altogether overlooked the im-
portant fact that an advance by the
Peninsula was a .part of the grand , plan.
The fact remains that General G rant sue- :

eessfully and rapidly marched his. army
through Central Virginia, fighting great ?

battles and inflicting heavy loss upon .the
.enemy; and, taking ten Richmonds in moral
•effect.

.

He proved the power of his army,
the soundness of his strategy, by doing

• what the rebels, from the beginning of the
War, declared could not be done.

The campaign now is altogether ■unpre-
cedented. Por the first time during the
war Richmond is to be attacked from; the
south. The James river has been crossed
without opposition by the Army of the
Potomac, and the military situation is lite-
rally revolutionized. The movement is
hold, but it is by a prudent daring that
Grant has won all his victories. If Rich-
mond is impregnahly. fortified on the east
and north, Grant has.certainly wasted nor
time nor men in assaulting it. lie has
tested the defences before which General
McClellan rested quietly for so many
weeks, and has refused to. hurl his army
upon the front of a colossal fort, while he
may with: more hope of success attack it
Horn the rear. Again, the reduction of
Richmond by a siege in front is impossible.
Vicksburg was besieged in therear, and if
the present campaign is not to be ended by
an open battle, it is imperative that Grant
should’ hold the Richmond and Danville
Railroad.' •

This great movement, if successfully exe-
cuted, isolates Richmond. All its south-
western‘communications are cut, and Lee
is placed in a position in which lie would
■find defeat to be ruin. Again, never be-
fore has the rebel capita], never has the re-
bel array, been shut off from; the Confedera-
cy. Grant, by this movement, intercepts
reinforcements, and compels Lee to de-
pend only upon the resources ofRichmond
and -Virginia alone. Sheridan's cavalry
will not be idle in the destruction of rail-
roads and canals.

When the Army of the Potomac crossed
the James' river at City Point, lire cam-
paign of Gen. Butler ended. His troops
are now practically under tlie direction of

. General Grant, and one immense .army
acts directly against Lee. Grant is pro-
bably already on his -way to Manchester,

. a town which is to Richmond what Cam-
; den is to Philadelphia, and the boldest,

inost brilliant, most vigorous .experiment
of thewar is begum. .

Andrew Johnson's Speech.
The speech of Gov. Andbbw Johnson,

ot Nashville, -will be read with interest. It
5s blunt, strong, earnest,; and eloquent,:;;
with anirresistible sweep of argument and
common sense. His opinion of Southern
aristocracy is characteristic of this noble
Democrat, and maybecommended to those

who denounce the Union ticketbecause its
candidates are men from the people. An-
dkew Johnson has the genius of a patriot
and an orator, or lie would never hare ut-
tered to the brave East Tennesseans these
words which we now recall to show the
spirit of the man;

My countrymen! my. heart yearns toward you;
I love you; Inm oneofyou,; I hare climbed yondor
mountains that you have climbed; yonder mountains•
rock-ribbed and glowing In the sunshine, in whose
gorges, in whose caverns; your sons, hunted dike*
■wild beasts, have fallen to rise no more.' Ido not
speak of those things to draw your tears. :It is not
time for tears, but Tor blows, Ispeak of them that I
may Are yourheart with holyindlgnation, and nerve:your arms 'for unconquerable fight. - And I speak of
them because the mountains seem to talk to mo. My
home is among the mountains, and though it is not
far away, 1cannot go to it. It is the place where I
met her, and loved heT, and married her who is the
mother of my children. Do I not love the moun-
tains, then 1 And if liberty is to espire, if freedom
Is to be destroyed, H my country, in all its. length
and breadth, is to tremble beneath the oppressors’
tread, lef the flag, tlio dearbid flag, the last flag,
bo • planted on yon rocky heights; and upon it let
there bo this inscription : “ Here. is the end of.all
that is dear to, the heart and sacred to the memory
•of man.”

Popular Kconomy During tUe >Var.
As a contrast to the easy sophisms of the

liOndon Times oh the’late economy move-
ment inaugurated hy the ladies of Wash-
ington, we take pleasure in publishing the
followingi-letter from Bichand Cobden to
a gcntlomnn of this city. It will not he
forgotten that Mr. Coispkn is the foremost
advocate of “ Free Trade” in the world..
While the Hwnes, haying no moral appre-
ciation of our struggle, counsels extrava-
gance, this honest friend of mankind ad-
vises the 11 most rigid economy r”
lExtract from,a letter from ESriiard_ Cgbden, dated Mid-

littret, Sussex, April 4, 1661.3
“We are looking anxiously for the news from

yourside of tlic next campaign. l For myseir, I have
never considered that the result of your terrible
civil war was to be decided by fightingalone. It is
the disorganization of the South, ihrough the opera-
tion of the war. on the African race, that I have
always regarded us the real source of the weakness
and danger of the Confederates. But for this cause
to have full effect requires lime.

“ Muring that time I fear vou will be incurring an
•enormous expenditure, and accumulating a torriblo
■debt, This fs net all j l-am afraid, whilst the Go-
vernment is necessarily spending vast sums, your

-citizens are individually giving way to extravagant
private habits. This Is. lighting the candle at both

• ends, ir persevered in It will lead you.to terrible
•financial difficulties. The only way. in which you
can continue to furnish extraordinary supplies to
the GovernmentIs by therigid practice of economy

-on the part of Individuals. I.ct overy patriot preach
this truth to the people.“Ihave full faith In tlio ultimate triumph of,your■cause, been u?o it is the cause of justice, civilization.

. and humanity. : . K. Oonoas.” '

Mb. Vai.landiguam has taken a: bold
Step. A banished mail—banished not only
after a trial by a .military commission, .for.
a military offence, but -with the approval of
•the President and the people of the United;
States—he has dared to return and defy
the laws which punished him. His speech
at Hamilton, Ohio, is actually wicked in its
insinuation that the President could possi-
bly wish to take liis life, and,atrocious in its
subtle attempt to excite his followers tovio-
lence. What action the Government will
take we need not anticipate, but: it is right
that it should be prompt and thorough.
Yallandioiiam’sreasons for this audacious
•movement are not difficult to guess. He
ffiidsfor the Chicago: nomination, and de-
gfres to give new trouble and dissontion to

the North,

TnK Pkesidekt was prevented from
Visiting Philadelphia yesterday by public
business. • Hc is confidently expected to-
day, and in another columnwill Vl>e found

account ofthe informal arrangements for

his reception, in which all loyal citizens,
without distinction of party, arc requested
to take part.

The grand meeting in Washington, last
night, to ratify the nominations of Abra-
ham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, and
addressed by such representative men as
Wm. D. Kelley, Governor Randall, and
Judge Adams, will be followed by im-
mense assemblages throughout the country.
The great ratification meeting in Philadel-
phia will soon bo held, and will be larger
and more enthusiastic for the brief delay.

WASHINGTON.

THE DEBATE ON THE ABOLITION
OE SLAVERY.

LARGE SURPLUSAGE OF BIDS IFOR
THE NATIONAL LOM.

A GRAND RATIFICATION MEETING.

The Presidential Visit to Philadelphia.

THE rKESnUINTIAI, VISIT TO rHILADELVHIA,

;Speelal DesimtcL to The Press, p ;
Washington, June 15,1864.

Mr.And Mrs. Lincoln will leave for Philadelphia
at 7 o’clock to-morrow morning in a special train
with tlio.committee from your city. He will pro-
ceed to the. Continental Hotel, passing the Union
League, and at 4 P. 81. will visit the-Pair, passing
by the League house, again. The President will
return to Washington on Friday, Mrs. Lincoln re-
maining till Saturday, when the special car will
return and take her to New York.
[Special Despatch to ThePress. 1
THE EKESIDESCY—OnEAT RATIFICATION MEETING.

The. largest , meeting ever hold in. Washington,
was held to-night to ratify the nominations of
Lincoln and Johnson, in front of the Patent Office.
The building was brilliantly illuminated in every
window, and the word “ Unton” displayed tn letters
of gas light, five feet long. The whole street, from
Seventh to Ninth streets, was packed with people.
The Post Office, opposite, was., also splendidly
lighted up. .Fire balloons and rockets were sent off
at intervals.

The meeting was one of great enthusiasm. Ad-
dresses wore made by Hon. "Wiiv D. Kellbt, of
Pennsylvania; Lane, of Indiana ; Patterson, of
Hew Hampshire; Deenio, of California; Got.Bax-
dallJ of Wisconsin; Judge Adaxs, and
Resolutions endorsing tho course ofthe Administra-
tion were passed with acclamation, and at halfpost

. eleven the meeting adjourned with cheers for Lin-
coln and Johnson.

THIS POWERS consuls.
Arecently passed law of Congress provides that

in all cases where it may have boon, or shall here-
after he, stipulated by treaty or convention between
the United States and any foreign nation, to the
effect that the consul general, consuls, vice consuls,
or consular or commercial agents of the two nations

shall have exclusive jurisdiction of
controversies, difficulties, or disorders arising at
sea, or in the waters or ports of tlie onenation be-
tween the master or other officer or officers, any of
the crew, or between any of these last, themselves,
of any ship or vessel belonging to the other nation;
such Astipulation shall be executed and enforced
within the jurisdictionOf the United States. , a

:TBE DANISH BLOCKADE.
Ithas been officially. announced to tho State De-

partment that hostilities between Denmark and the
Gennan Powers would be resumed on the 12th of
this month, unless postponed by the proceedings of
the Conference at London, and that in suchcase the
blockade of the Prussian ports of the Baltic, as well
as that of the ports of the Duchies of Sehloswig-
Holstein, which have been raised from the 12th ult.,
will go into foree again immediately after the expi-
ration of the term fixed upon for the duration of the
suspension ofarms. NeutraVships, however, which'
should essay, after the resumption-.of hostilities, to
enter one'ofthe ports again blockaded, would not be
captured, unless a preliminary notice of the re-es-
tablishment of theblockade had been fir3t made to
them in the ordinary way by the vessels of thoblock-
ading squadron.

DOST OFFICE CONTRACT.
The largestcontract ever known in the history of ;

the Post . Office Department was awarded to-day '
under the advertisement of March last. Postmaster
General Blaib let the whole service from Atchison,
Kamas, by way of Salt Lake to Fulton City, Cali-
fornia, to Johk A. Hiestaxd, of Lancaster, Pa.,
at $750,000 per. annum. This service is for letter
mails onlybetween the Atlantic and Pacific coast,
the document and paper mails being sent by sea
via New York and Panama, Other bids for the
same service were made by Benjamin Holliday

at $820,000, J. H. Bdbband $825,000, W. B. Dens-
KOBE $880,000.'

REMOVAL OF PRISONERS.
This morning the steamers Admiral Dupont and

North. Point left this city yrHh 424 rebel prisoners,
who had been confined in the Old Capitol prison, to
be conveyed to Fort ; Delaware.

THE PRESIDENT’S VISIT.
The President leaves for Philadelphia to-morrow

morning at 7.30: \

THE SANITARY COHMISSION YLBBT.
The steamboats, barges, ans tug-boats in the em-

ploy of the .Sanitary Commission, which were re-
cently stationed at;White .House .Landing, passed.
Fortress Monroe to-day. for the new base on the
James river. .

The barge Tracy, loaded with Sanitary Commis-
sion stores, will leave this city to-morrow morning,
for the same point.

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED.
■The hospital steamer Comstock has arrived, bring-

ing up eleven hundred sick and wounded men, and
forty-nine officers, among whom are the following:
Col. W. A. Lynch,42d New ; York; Lieut. Col. W.
Martin, sStk Pennsylvania;; Capt, J. Plum, 61st
New York: Capt. J. D. Mable,3dNew York; Capt.
S. Metzgar, 55th Pennsylvania; Capt..Sheppard,
11thNew York; Capt._H, F. Alone,;7th New York;
Capt. H: F. Harvey, 145th Pennsylvania; Capt. C.
H. Ellis, 31st Maine.

THE 10-40 LOAN,

The subscriptions to the 10-40loan for thelast three
days amount to $850,000.

THIS HTJ-vr YOAW
The sealed offers for the new: loan’ were to-day

opened by the Secretary of the Treasury, with the
aid of Assistant Secretaries: Harrington and
Field, The number of: bids-was unprecedentedly
large, and after nearly live hours had boon occu-
pied in the announcement*and recording about one-
halfofthem, further proceedings' as to the remain-
derwere postponed till to-morrow. ■;

‘ The followingis.a list ofthobids as far as opened—-
namely;

J H. Stout. SewYork, s2d,ooo&t 6 cent, premium
Livermore, Clews 5t Co.,' lf,( Y;,slS,(X)oat3fScsat.prem.

.«■ " SbOOQ 6 4-100
• ■ "

“ 5,000 45f
“ “ “ 5,000 m .<>■ «< B,ioo 4 62-100. “

■■■ " "
’

“ 3,000 4 77-100 “

: “
“

. ", 6,000 4>4 “ .
" " “ 14,000 6 ■-

*• •••• . “ . 8,000 52-100
••

“ “ 3,000 6 52-100 ..

“ ,
: <■ “ • “ 10.000 an : - “ -

V " " '
“ 300,000 8S

"
“ “ 1,000,000 4 “

: “ ■ " “ 256,000 4 “

W. H. King, Chicago,*200,000, at 3$ cent, premium.,
Second National Bank, Dayton, $40,000, at 4 cent,

premium.
George S.Truesdel],Louisville»s7Qo,at 4 1* cent. prem.
First National BankyNorthampton,‘Mass., $lO,OOO, at

555.10014 cent. premium.
First National Bank, Northampton, Hass., $lO,OOO, at

*55. 100^cent, premium.
First National Bank, Northampton, Hass., $lO,OOO, at

5 SO. 100 cent, premium.
First National Bank, Northampton, Haas., $lO,OOO, at.

61.20 14cent, premium.
First National Bank, Northampton, Haas, , $lO,OOO, at

6 HO. 100 Hcent. premium. ;
.First National Bank, Northampton, Hass., $lO,OOO, at

premium.
First National Bank, Northampton, Mass., $lO,OOO, at

5 ®ent premium.
p First National Bank, Cincinnati; $lOO,OOO, at 21*201*
cent, premium.

First National Bank, Cincinnati, $125,000, at 31.20 1*
cent, premium.

First NationalBank, Cincinnati, $20,000, at 314 cent,
premium.

First National Bank, Cincinnati,s3o,ooo,atSKUcsnt.
premium.

John Hedrick, South Charleston, Ohio, $20,000 at par.
First National Bank, Fall v Hirer, Missachusotts,

$lO,OOO at GK 1*cent.
.. John 'Waldron, Fall Biter, Massachusetts, $5OO at
114 cent. . • ‘ .

Henry Peters, UpperSandusky, Ohio, $5 OCOatpar.
First National Bank of New York, $500,000 at 4K ct.

. ..■■■■.. “ .760,000 at 4 -Set.
M “ “ 760,000 atSX&ct.
“ “ “ 1 000,000 at 3g 14 ct.

Second NaiionalßankofBoston. $1,250,000at4 t cent. ;
Lockwood & Co. of New York, $S),OOp at 6 6-100.
First National Bank of Syracase, N. Y., $55,000at

4 14 cent p

Third ’N&Uonal Bank of Syracuse, N.Y., $65,000 at
? Fant*& Co., ofWashington, $300,000 at 4 U cent.

Germania Life Insurance Company of New York,
s2o,oloat4&*scent.:

Germania Lire Insurance Company of -New York,
$lO,OOO at 414 cent.

First Natioaal Bank ofTroy, Ohio, $30,000 at 814 cent.
JohnB&aklns, South Charleston, Ohio, $3,000 at par,
q w Welsh, of NewYork ,$2,000, at6T4 cent.premium.

*». **. ■■ 2,000,at5K 14cent. **

3,000, at5X lucent. “

3,000,at61-s®%cent. “

3.000, **

«. - ** “

Second Rational Bank, Dayton, Ohio, *62,000, St 5 ¥

“lire?K?tional Bank, rail River, Mass., *lO,OOO at «ft
cent, premium.

„
_ ~

,

. H. H, Fish, Utica, N. Y., 85,000, atpar.,
J, W. Beaci], Newaik, if. IT., *2,000, pm.
Sarah 41. Table, Harlem, N. J.-, *OOO, at 6 ct._prem.
Frederick Schweder,New York,sl,ooo,atsl-20t- c4nt, .

premium. , .

People’s Bank, $lO,OOO, at 2$ cent. premium. :
” “• 10,000, at3¥cent. **

•
“ “ 10,000, at 4 ¥ cent -

First Rational Bank of flew York, *5,000,000, at4f
A. Stone, Jr., Cleveland, Ohio, $50,000, at 7 * cfc. pm.
First National Bank of Indianapolis, $25,000, at 4 .14

cent, premium. , ,
- First National Bank of Indianapolis, $25,000,
cent, premium.

. , ■ ’ r. „ . ~,

George M. Hunter, North Argyle, N. Y., $3OO, at .IK

New England Bank, of Boston, $50,000, at 6 51-100 3
'

flew of Boston, *75,000, at 4 7-106 »

“flew England Bank, of Boston, *lOO,OOO, at 3 7-Wo*
Ct

Fim
r Uat?on'al Bank, Salem, Staseachusetts, *50,000,

Bank, Salem, Massachusetts, *lO,OOO,

Salem, Massachusetts, *40,000,
at

Ftmt
C<KatftS'B™nki Salem, Massachusetts, *20,000,

at6Js 14cent, premium. - AlftMonument Bank efChatlestown,*lJ'aB*ac“ ,lse‘* B<

,000, atcent, premium.- i .• A ,n v:
• MonumentBunk ofCharlestown, Massachusetts, $lO,-
0(0, aifi Itcent, premium. :

,

! Monument Bank ofCharlestown, Massachusetts, $lO, -.
OCO, at 6& cent premium. 1 ,

. Monument Bank of Charlestown, Massachusetts, $lO,-
000. at 614 coot, premium.

. -Boston Nattoiuil Bank; $(K).000, atpar.
KA. H. Wildeh,Philadelphia, slo»ooo,atsKl4ct. prem.

1 Bowningtown Bank, Pa., $12,500 at 51* cent, prera. -
A. Loudon Snowd* n, rhila., $l,OOO at fl # cent, “

GirardBank, FhUa,, $120.000at2 52M«cent.'
. H M 120,000 .

“ “ ’** 180,000 ' B.2&looHct. “

“ 4*6,666 B.6i}i-100 ct. “

.

„ .4.2^.100'8et. .
" “ ‘‘ 120,(00 4.62-lOOlSct “

Joseph Warner, Northampton, Mass., $l,OOO at 7 H
cent, premium. . ~ •

B, B, Burt, Oswego, N. Y., s3,oooat 6 lucent. pTem.
Wooster County Institution for. Savings, $50,000 at o}£
cent. prem. ..

'.

>Vooster County Institutionfor.Savings, $25,000 at OK
14 cent, premium.

iToostt-r County Institution for Savings, $25,000 at 5K
cent, premium- . ' • •

First National Bank, Syracuse; N, Y.. s3,oooat 5X ft
cent, premium. . •

First National Bank, Syracuse, N.,Y.» $3,000 at QK

Bank, Syracase,;N. Y., $l,OOO at SK
Syracuse, N. Y., $1,600.M

cent, premium. i

Ashbol Beario, Syracufio, N. Y., sl,{K»at6ftet.prem,
Jay Cooko & Co., for Josepli K. Barlow, $10('»000 at

$cent, premium,
Jay Cooke St Co., for Robert F. Smith, $lOO,OOO at 3$

cent, pron.iuni. '

Fanmel R. Jones, $lOO,OOO prem.
J. Fletcher Brennan, Fortress Monroe, $l,OOO at 1011

cent. prem. v
A. W. Spies, New York, $B,OOO at 3 W cent. prem.

• " *» 8.000 “

“ •• B.OfO 4 “

“ “ 8,000 4% “

“ 5,000 4j| “

“ “ 5,000 4% “

“ “ 2,000 6 “

John Turner, “ 3,000 5 2-100 “

Irving; Bank. ** 10,0t0 6 “

Starke Whitcom, Boston, 500 “

“ “ 600 05
“ “ 500 6K “

* “ “ 500 665*100 “

“ “ SCO . 6 60-100 “

David Ellis, Boston, Mass., $2,000 at 2 $ ctnt.nromlura,
“ “ “ 2,0(0 at 3 ‘V

H; W. Richardson, Boston, 1,000 at 0 1-10 “ .
“ “ I.OOOIitS 1-10 “

_Dante) W. Lawrence, Medford, Mass., ss»oooat 6Kl*
cent, premium. ,

. Daniel W. Lawrence, Medford, Mass., $5,000 at 6
cent, premium. .

Daniel Lawrence, $5,000 at 6 cent, premium.
6,000 at 6K “ '

’ Lewis H. Witte, Columbus, Ohio, $lO,OOO at 7 cent.
Second National Bank Toledo, O. »slo,oooat3 ct.prem.

- “ “
-

“ 10,000 4
“ “ “ 14,000 .5 . “

**
,

“
“ . 5,000 m “

“ «' “ - 5,000 6 “

“ “ “ 6,000 7 “

“ “ “ , 5,000' 7% “

". “ “ ! “ 5,000 7 65-100 4 ‘

“ - “ : “ . 6,000 8 . “

F, C. Jordan, Brunswick, $lO,OOO *t cent. “

Cliaiham Bank, K..York, S2OO,OOOat “ ;
Thomas Brand, Elkhbrn. Wis., ssooat par.
P. Gibson* Baltimore, $4,000 at 6% $cent. “

.“ .
“

. . 50,000 at 5 “

Franklin Reed, Bath, Me., $5,000 at par.
. S. M, Shedd, Ohio, s3,oMnt4lucent. “

Harshmau & Gorman, Central Bank, Dayton, Ohio,
$20,000 at cent. prem.

. Hart»hmau & Gorman, Central Bank, Dayton, Ohio,
$20,000 at G}£ 13 ceufc. prem. -

,
.

liarshmau & Gorman, Central Bank, Dayton, Ohio,
at 7 cent; prem. .

Wiu. R. Frost, Bostou, $lO,OOOat 6 cent. prem.
J. K. Hall, cashlor, per.GranUe B&uk, Augusta, Me-,

$lO,OOO at 4 cent- prem. ' ; .. ,
W. B. Shaw, Washington, $2,600 at cent. prem.

“ <«
.*! $2 500 at 6 11 »•

Chftrlesß. Pise, 805t0n.... $5',000 at 6 41 “

R. L.& A. Stuart, N. Y...560,000at5 “ “

Charles H. Dodge, Boston. $3,000at6 ** “

Ed. C. Jones, IT'Bedford..sso,oooat6 ' V
Second National Bank, Pooria, Illinois, $30,000 at S)£
cent, prem. > iC. T. Hillyer, president Charter Oak Banki Hartford,

Conn., S3O,OQOat6I-lOmcent. prein.
C. T. Hillyer, president Charter Oak Bank, Hartford,

Conn., s6o,oooat s>J^cent. prem. ; a -
R. Y. Gayrette, MUJbnry, Mass.. ssooat9.
F. W. Kellogg, M. C. from Michigan, $2,030

'Bartlett Doe, Jsostdn, $30,000 ats. /

John H. Nicola, Salem, Mass., $12,500 at6. .
“ 12,500at 7,

Cuyler Bank, Palmyra, N. Y., $50,000 at 2 61-100. : :
“ “ 50,000 at 361-100..,.
“ “ 60,000 at 4 61-100.

James M. Townsend, for the Townsend Savings Bank,
New Gaven. Cone., $5,000, at 3 corn, premium. -

: James M. Townscnu. for the Townsend SavingsBatik,
New Haven, Conn., $5,000, at 4 26-100 cent, preminm,

James M.Townsend, for the Townsend Savings Bank,
New Haven. Conn., $5,000, at 4 32-100 cent, premium.

James M. Townsend, for the Townsend SavingsBank,
New HavenVConn!, s.'},oOO, at 4 cent; premium.

JamesM. Townsend, fortheTowuseudSaviogs Bauk,
New Haven. Conn., $5,000. premium.

James M.Townsend, for the Townsend Savings Bank,
New Haven, Cohn.vs6.oto, at5 cent. :pr«miara.

James M. Townsend, for the Townsend Savings Bank,
New Haven, Conn.,$5,000, at 5 9* cent, premium.

James M.Townsend, ior thcTownsetd Savings Bank,
New Haven, Conn.,$5,000, at 5 10-lpQj?. L7cJ.Vum.
_

James M. Townsend, for the Townsend Savings Bank,
atony HavCiju, cdhn., $5,000,at S 29-100 cent, premium.

James M, Townsend, for the Townsend SavingsBank,
New Haven, Conn., $5,000, ats 52-300 cent, premium.

William F, Hughes, president, for the City Bank,
.Philadelphia, cent, premium.

Wiiliam'F. Hughes, president, for the City Bank-of
Philadelphia, $lOO,OOO, at IX cout.- premium.

William F. Hughes, president, for the City Bank of
Philadelphia, $lOO,OOO, at 2}£ cent, preminm.

William F. Hughes, president, for the City Bank of
Philadelphia, $75,000, at 3L premium.

William F. Hughe*, president, -.for the City Bank 6f
Philadelphia, $54.1,000, at :4,i4?l cent., premium

William F. Httghes, president, for the City Bank of
Philadelphia, $25,000, at cent, premium.

Wiiliam F. Hughes, president, for the City Bank of
Philadelphia, $25,000, at premium. -

W; Ropes& C0.,; Boston, $1(0,000, atl lucent, prem.
“ “ . “ 10,000, at cent. “

“ “ “ 10,000, at cent. “

Manufacturers’ and Trader’s Bank, Buffalo, N, Y.,
$70,000, at par.

Ninth NationalBank, N.Y., $S),000 at 3 cent.
“ “ “ “ ■•*.*. at decent.

“ sloo,oooatsM^cent. ,
“ “

“
“ “ • at 6 i^ceat.

“ V* 1 “ “ .“

E. S. S. Rouse, MountYernon, Ohio, sl,3Uoat iQ
First National Bank, Pittsburg,s2o,DoO at par.

- “ . “ ■ • at kf. cent.
**. “ €t. li . “ at2>£%ceat,
“ “ “ . M ** at3%ceat. .
** “ “ “ “ at 4 d cent.
“ ” “ “ $lOO,OOO at 6 © esnt ;

Jeremiah Rogers, Washington, $lOO, at 4 © cent,
premium.
...

Silas Merchant, Washington. $3OO, at 4$ cent. prem.
JohuT. lluss, Tiffin, Ohio, $2,000, at 4 ©cent. prem.
B. $. TrustCo., N. Y., .$28,000, at 4 42-100 © cent,

premium. _■ \ ' +

U. S. TrnßtCo., N.Y.. *322,000,at& 2-100? cent, prem*
Saule of the Commonwealth, ;N.'Y., $lOO,OOO, at

4 70-300 © cent, premium. ■Bank of the Commonwealth, N. :Y.» $100,000,at5 ©

cent, premium.
Bank of the Commonwealth, N.Y., $lOO,OOO, al 5 55-100

©rent prrnriuin.
Bank of the Commonwealth, N. Y., $lOO,OOO, at 6 ©

cent, premium.
_

.
Bank of the Commonwealth, N. Y-, sloo*ooo, at 6>,£ ©

cent, premium.
Bank of the Commonwealth, N.Y., $lOO,OOO,at 6 51-100

© cent, premium.
- .

Chas. P, Quick, New York, $l,OOO, at 3 & cent. prem.
Medical Exchange Bank, New York, $1,500,000,' at
©cent. premium.

Medical Exchange Bank, NewYork, $500,000, at par.
Bank of North America, New York, $150,000, at 5 M 0

©cent. premium-
Thomas Harries, Success, Bong Island, $l,OOO, at 3 ©

cent, premium.
Thornas Harries, Success, Long Island, $l,OOO, at 4 ©

cent, premium.
Thomas Harries, Success, Long Island, $l,OOO, .at 5 ©

cent., premium. ; •
Thomas Harries, Success, Long Island, $3,000, at 6 ©

cent, premium.
GeorgeF. W&BBonan, $l,OOO, at par.

_ _ .
Ward, Campbell, A Co,, New York, $1,170,000, at2l4

© cent, promium.
. Ward »• Campbell, & Co., New York, $15,000, at 2>f ©

cent, premium. .
_Ward, Campbell, & Co., New York, $60,000, at >4©

cent, premium. ' J. r - • •
.

, Ward,'Campbell* 3c Co., New York, (on behalf of
Grau & Son, New York, s2s,ooo,at2)4©cent premium.

Gilman Sons k Co.yN. Y,.$20,000 at 3 26-100 © ct. prem.
“ . 25,000 3 52-100

“ 35,000 376 100 LV
. .««. “ 35,000 4 02-100 "

Mutual Benefit Life Insu- - ■' •
Company, N. J., 50,000 Sl5-100

•* . “ 5,000 365-100 “

“ «• 5,000 415-100, “

.
" :5,000 4 65-100 14

“
“ 50,000 515-100 "•

Mra. Susan Wells, N. T,,1.7i0 5
. Colgate &Hemnan, :

‘ c - 10(',t«0: 4 ‘

. “ , ,
“ 25,000 41-100 V *\

“ - “ - 150,000 35-100 : “

•*« “ T24,000 : 31100 '

**•
'

“ " 100.000 : 2)i . " : -
> “ . . “• 200,000 1- “

p.p. Romaine, N. Y., $5,000, at 41-20© ct. premium*
“ “. 5,000* at 51-20 5) ceut. , r -*.‘.
** 44 6,000, at 455-100 © cent. 44
** 5,000, ats 55-100©cent. 44

Wm. M. Ferkins, Buffalo, NewYork, for W. H. Per-
kins, $lOO, at Secern, premium.

_

James H. Mills, Buffalo, $2,100, at 3© cent, premium.
JamesW. Kerr, Rochet ter, New York, $l,OOO at par
JamesW. Kerr, Rochester, itewYork, $l,OOO, at 1©

Ce janSsew.U
Kerr, Rochester, New York, $l,OOO, at 2 ©’;

cent, premium. "
' . , '

««,

; James W. Kerr, Rochester, New York, $l,OOO, at 3 $

cent, •premium. -
.

'il .
James W. Kerr, Rochester, New York*,$l,OOO, at 4 ©

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co., New York, $lOO,OOO,
at2>£©cent, premium. ; . ;■ • • .

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co., New York, $ll,OOO, at
cent, premium. •.

"

T '
B. L. Buxton, Secretary Irvings Savings Institution,.

SISO,OOOLat23i #ceut. premium. : T ‘
B. L. Buxton, Secretary Irvings Savings

$2,000. at 3?/ceut. premium.
. ‘ . T ...

; B L Buxton, Secretary Irvings Savings Institution,

tmooo. at 5.1-20?
CefindSl“r Hayen. Sew York, *20.000, at 5.1-50 ?

New York. *25,000, at 1? coat, preitt.
B. S.■Wheelwright, *40, 000 at 1? ceut. :

“ m -a t2 **

i c u at S ‘* -

GeorseH. Foster, N. Y., *60,000at43-100?cent.
•• “ : *7,000at 3 4-100' *•

'• “ ' " at 215-100 “

Ghas. P. Gulick, N. Y.', *l,oCoatS2-100 *f. -- ,
Chatham Baak, N. Y, , *7,000 at 104-100 >• ;

“ . 85,000 at 214-100 “

.■■■“ ”: . *7,000at2 64-100 “

. “ “ *B,OOO at S-li-100
“ “ “

- *96,000at 5M-
. .

Whitehouse, Son, it Morrison, K.Y. , *25,000 at 4 76-100
cent. prem. ’ • • ■ _ •
Whitenouse, Son, & Morrison, N. Y., $200,000 at 4 5-100
cent. prem. -"

Whitenouse, Son,^k Morrison,N.Y., $150,000at3 70*100
® cent. prem.

Whitehouse, Son, & Morrison, N.Y., $lO,OOO at 3 5-100
©cent. prem. • .*

Sixth National Bank, New York, $100,OiK) at 6 © cent.
PlWm. D. Murphy, NewYork, $5,000 at par. -

Com. Wm. A. Parker, U. S. Navy, saoo at 3©cent.;
Pr^; H’ Perry, New York, S5OO at 5K ? cent, prein. -

Lockwood it Co. , New York, $lO,OOO at 4© cent. prem.
“ 44 $4,000 at 4K
•*' «* $30,000 at 4 35-100 “

«• $30,000 at 4 76-100 “

Wm. & John O’Brien, $-50,000 at 6 53-100 © cent, pre-
mium. -

Eii White, NewYork, s2,sooat3©cent, premium.
Arctic Pire Insurance Company, NewYork,s2s,ooo at 3

26-ltO©cent, premium. ' : v , *.,=- «« *Arctic Fire Insurance Company, New York, $25,000 at
S 56-100 © cent, premium. ; ~ •■ • v-' ,

Arctic Fire Insurance Company, New York, $25,000 at
& 16-1001*cent premium

„ ■ -' •
Arctic Fire Insurance Cofnpany,hew York, $25,000at

5 30-1001*cent, premium. . • • ••
_ ,

■_

• PbilipSpies & po., New York, $50,000 at 2 ©-IQQIV
cent, premium. ; . . •

James E. Froisotk, Washington, $SGOat 6 .
Kuskell S. Burroughs, Albany, a. Y.* $50,000 at 5.

«* (* $20,000 at 3W.
‘V “ : s2o,oooat 2&. ‘

Lathrop & Mott, N>Y., $3,000 ats.
•.. . \

..GeorgeC. Beckwith, Cambridge, Mass., s>,oooat4.■ - «*• - $5,000 at 5.
" . $5,000 at 6. '

Endicoit King, Washington, $4,000 at 6.
: “

“ : - s4,GOOats>£.
Franklin Haven, Boston, $50;00Q at 5.
Gilmore Currien, Boston, $lO,OOO at 5. =
; . -<4 “ $5,000 at sh(.

• • ..

“ $12,100at«?.
-«• ■ “ $7,000at 5%,
“

* ; “ sll,oooate. :
«« ~$4,flQOat 6#.

“

: $5,000 at 7.
Rev, R. J. Adams, Wallingford,Goan., ssooat3.
James St.C. Boal, Memphis, $lO,OOO at 1.
Thomas J. AbboU.Wasliiugton, $2,000nt2.
PhilipSpies & Co., X. Y., $50,000 at 2 62-100.

do do 5,000 at3 55-100.
do do 100,000 at 4S-100.
do do 100,010at 4 32-100.
do - do 50,000 at 4 77-100.
do : do 50,000at5{-3-100.
do do 50,000 at 5 63-100.
do do 50,000 at 6 63-100.
•do do 4,000 at 5 83-100.

East Elver Savings Battle. $lO,OOO ac 4 SO-100» •
James Gallatin; N. Y , $5,000 at 1.

: Amos Clark, N.Y., $20,000 at 4K. .
‘ First Gallon*! Bank, Elizabeth, N. J., $lO,OOO at 4.

Thos. T. Fisher, Hartford, Conn. S2,QQOat6K,
* Jaa. B. Hosmer, Hartford, $5,000 at 6. >

Howes & Macy, New York, SS,UQO at V£.
First National Bank, Pomeroy, $50,000 at par. .
S. H, Piatt, Washington, S2OU at 7 i-100.
Manhattan Saving Bank, N.Y., $50,000 at 35-100.
Jay Cooke & Co., Washington, for Meilor & Wood,

140,000 at 2, and $40,000 at par; for A. B. Matthews;
Bl.GOGatpar; for Clark, Dodge, &Co.. $1,000,000 at s}£.'

jayCooke & Co., Philadelphia, $2,000,(00 at 6.*•; ; **
" : 600,000 atSK.

\ ■“. <•••_ 000,000 at4J^..
“ «* . 60,000 at 3 95-100.

• “
“ 6,000 at 4>i.

««
“ 120,000 ats 1-100.■ . . . “ • '
" 25,000 at 6.

♦ * ■■■■*• 250,00 ats.
«* •* 7,000 at6>£..

Aeaßranchard, sl,oooat l-lUt. prem.
Webster Bank, Boston, $200,K0 at JK l t , ,

-«* -v I,OUU S?4. it '
Courtney Ky., «. ««

“..■■■•■. 2i5|000 5 “ :
•'

“ 28,000 !
' “ 25,000 4 ‘

28,000 »H ‘

" 28,000 3 ;
■ I •• •• 28,000 2»4 • ‘

Bound & Bftiloy, N. Y., 22,000 81-10 ■S S Bikes, New Yuri, 25,000 5 "

Underbill & New Haven, N. Y. , $50,000 at 3.30 .
•• *■ 8,000 41-8 .

“ <• “ i.ooo s ,
“ 12,300 411 “

••
" “ .35,000 8 “

' “ , . . *• 30,000 m “

* Clias. Jenkins, New York, $lOO,OOO at 6 *

“ ••
“ 10,000 at 6 . “

Kecordera’ and Traders’ Insurance Company, New.
York, $23,000 at 013 cent, premium.

Heconlcra'. and Traders' Insurance Company, New
York, $31,000at41-2013cent, premium. ; •

iicooroers' and Traders’ Insurance Company, New
York, $13,000 at Sl-20per cent, premium.

Wm P. Estarbrook, New York, ss,oooat OX'Set pin.
11. M.l’religbit, Bangeities,New York, slo,lxMat3}£

CC B? IdfiTol'l'ehit, Sangertiea.New York;s4s,oooat4X'B
Saugerties, New York, 95,000 at 0 V

CeßS^eF?eli“‘>H. Saugertiee. NewYork,ss,oool at S«V
*

Sangertios, New York, $l,OOO atSli lS
r

Scrauton,Prepident Second National Bank, New
Haven, Conn.. s2B,oooat 4N per cent, premium.

E.. C. Scranton.PresidontSecond National Bank, New
Haven, Cenu., $25,000at4Ji percent, premium.; • • .

E, C. Screntou,President Second NationalBank, New
Haven,. Conn. ;$75,000 at 8 nor cent, premium.’

~
• ■E. C. Scranton, President Second Nationalßank, New

Haven, Cornu, $26,000 at 6K per cent, premium.
E. C. Scranton, Prealdeai Second National Bank,New

Haven, Conn., $25,000at660-100 percent, premium.
L. T. Hoyt, N. Y.; $60,000 at 362-100 H cent premium,

, Culver, mm, & do., New York, $lOO,OOO at 3 67*100$
cent, preiaUiffu ’ ’ • • ; ' . v

H 4i

it <i

Culver, Penn, SiCo., New York, $lOO,OOO at 3 77-100 Hcent. premium. .

Culver, Penn, & Co, New.York, $lOO,OOO at 387-100
coat, premium.

Culver, Pena, &Co., New York, $300,000 at <l7-100 ftcent, premium.
First National Bank, Washington, $30,000 at 6>i ®

cent premium. ;
Tradesmen's Bank, N«wYork,sfiO,QoO at 21-20 & cent,premium.
First National Bank, Lowell, Mass., $30,000 &tcent, premium, . .
E. G. Spaulding,Buffalo, $OO,OOO at cent, premium.

** sso,oooat6^scent, premium
H. S. Forguson, N. Y., $200,000 at 4 $ cent. premium.’

1 cent, premium.
Hnlpli Clark. New «.t' ifi”l-'ioo pr«ra
Weston -D. ,J200,000aU* prem.
Tlfos. JvßealK, Ne 550,000 at Sprain
Jesse Hoyt, Now York, $50,000 at 5 prem,
G. Hayward, Attleboro, Mass.,sso,oooat
Alex. Benson & Go., Pkilada., $50,000 at 8 prem
E. Hathaway, Fall River, Mass , s.*',ooo at 6 prom.
Vormllye & Go., New York, $032.000at5.

“ “ 500,000 at 5.“ “ - ■ 100,000atSK.
Adam S. UiU;Washington, GOG at 5.
F, S. Bailey, Springfield, flfaes., *sQ,oQo'ais.
City Bank, Lynn, Maas., $2QIpeoj.tB&, .

“ “ . 20f000at5>?.“ “ 20.000 At s*.J. B. Doo, Wisconsin, $25,000 at SX'B cent; pram
Mechanics' Bank, Trenton, N. J., $50,000 at 214 ct. p

“ “ $-10,001) at 3 • tl
‘ $50,000 at 4 “

EH Lewis. York, Pa S2O,QGDnt6 **

Wia. T. Davis,,Plymouth, Mass.. $5,000at56-10“
J. H. Kimball, Bath, Maine.......550,000at5 “

Otis Danville, Boston, Ma55.......510,000 ats 5-100*E, W. Clark « Co., I*l)iladelpliia.sloo,oooat 453-100‘‘ . ■“ :■ $20,000 at AH “

“ “ ' $lOO,OOO at 4 3-100“

. . “ ' $20,000 at 4£ “

“ $25,000 at 4 80-100“ “ $60,000 at 5 “ ;
E. W. Clark & Co., Philadelphia, $102,000 at 5 3*loo.

do ,do 10,000at 5&.do do 20,000 at 5 MO.do do 20,000 at Sl*,
do . do 100,000 at 5 30-100.do do 120,000 at

J. C. Howe & Co., Boston, $lOO,OOO atfi. •,

B. 11. Hutchinson. Philadelphia,$53,000 at ill*.
* JR, K. Kobinton & Co., Wiimiugtoa,l)el.,,sas,ooo at 2

G. W. Butte, Rhode Island, $50,000 «»fc2 I.
Second National Bank, N. Y., s2*l,oooat3J*.

do do do 25.000 at 3#.
do do do 35,000 at 4.;

HlYintli CONGRESS—Ist Session.
SENATE.

COKTRACTORS' STABLE TO COURT-MABTIAL,
’ Mr. WILSON, from tlie Military.GotaruiUee, reported
favorably onthe’House bill to amend the.slxtHOnth sec-
tion of theact to define the pay and emoluments or cer-
tain-officers of the army, &c., approv.&d July 17? ISIS:
It places every contractor.or his.agontirtftirntsftlajf
steamers, vessels, guns, munitions, clothing, ;
tenet 1, &c., or militaryor naval klnd.on
the footing of persons in the army and navr, and.liable
to trial by court-martial, to be punished by.fines aud
imprisonment for any violation of law or fraud.

Mr; POWELL moved to take up thebill to Prevent
military interference in elections lathe States, but the
Senato refused—yeas D, nays 26.
THE BILL TO REPEAL .THE PITOITIVE-SLAVE ACT.

The bill to repeal the fuvifive-slave act of 1830, and
all acts and parts of acts tor therendition or fugitives,
was received from the House, when Mr. SUMNER said
be bad been instructed by the Committee on Slavery
and Frcedmen to ask it» immediate consideration,

Messrs. HALE and POWELL objected.■ Mr. POWELL moved that the bill be referred to'.the.
Judiciary Committee. The motion was rejected—yeas.
14, nay a21. -

Thehill was then deferred to the Committeeon SlaYe-
ry and Freedmeu. •

Mr. SUM UEH then immediately reported it favorably
without amendment, aud asked its .present, considera-

**Mr. POWELL said thatas there had been no meeting
of the committee, it could not be reported at this tuna.

Mr. JOHNSON said it was not necessary there should
meetiug of the committee. -- . . t

The CHAIR decided tlie ball toiiidibereported at this .
time,.but could not be considered*lf were
•made. •• -. • '■,

Mr. POWELL, and others, objected.
THE CASES OB’ GENS. SCHEKOk ANDBLAIR. •

Mr. TRUMBULL, from the Committee on the Judicia-
ry, reported upon the resolmion. of Garrett Davis, and
the eubsti ute upon the cases of Gens. Schenck and
Blair, that so far as Subtmek is concerned, noexpres** 1
sion of opinionon the part of the committee, or action
on the part of,the Senate, is demanded. Before the as-
sembling: of the Congress to which-he bad been elected,
heresigned his positionin tbe army, and has not since
attempted to resume it. : r, : ■The caseof Blniria different. . He continued to hold
the oflieo of Major General, but the coounUiiee express
no opinion whether eotttiuniug to discharge fctic duties
of the office made incompatible with those of members
of Congress would disqualify him for takiag bis seat.
They quote t>e Constitution and precedent to show that
the two officesare inb6inpafible, au'l the acceptance of
the second vacates the first!' and -deprecate the growing
irregularity recently introduced of revoking resigna-
tions after their acceptance. Ti eyreport the following:

Hesolvedt Thatan officerof the United States, v,hose
resignation has been duly accepted aud taken effect, or
who, haying been elected a member of either Hon*e ofL,
Congress, qualifies and enters on ihedischarge ofthw;
dutie> of a member, is thereby, in either case.ont/'nf
the office previously held, aud it
without a new appointment in the maanipwXv,c-;,iAd hr

. the Constitution. . ; y
, : THE NAVAL /

Mr. HALE introdneed. from the a
bill torepeal so much ol ibe naval app*V ;&rL*Tas
propnates $25,000 to theMariKu«ly

• navy yard.
Referred to Naval Committee., A
•.. PHBLIO LANDS. • v : :

On motion of Mr. HaRLaN, the bill for the~disposal
of coal lands and town property in the public domain
was taken np and passed. . •..

The bill gmutinglands to Wisconslm to aid in build-
ing militaryroads, was, on motion of Mr. DOOLITTLE,
called up, and, after dbbate, passed. .

Mr. FOSTER, from the Judiciary Committee,reported
lack tbe bill relating to civil actions ;in the District of
Columbia, with amendment, whichwas ordered to be
printed.- .

THE PROPOSED BUREAU OP FRMDMEN’S AFFAIRS,
- The bill toestablish a Bureau of Freedoura’s. Affairs
then came up in order, the amendment being that of Mr.
Saulsbury. .

•_ Mr. SAULSBURY, in supporting-his amendment to
the bill securing the constitutional rights of white per-
sons, rejoiced that one portion of tbe dbmiaaut party,
had condemned the infringement whichhadbeen made
upon the constitutional rights of white persons by the
Administration-

Sir. HARLAN said the resolutions of Mr. Saulsbury
were identical with the words of the Constitution, and :
it would seem idle tore enact thewbrdsbf- the Con3ti-

. tution. i-v,'
Mr.. POWELL contended that there was nothing im-

proper at this time in reaffirming the'iime-honored
principles of the Constitotion. ": s •••;•..

Mr. TEN EYCK would ask the Senator from D elaware
(Mr. Saulsbury) whethertheseamendmentswill amount
to anything, one way or
. Mr. SAULSBURY replied thatitvrft3 always well to

uphold and maintain the doctrines of civil liberty as
enunciated in the ConstHutioar^

Mr. TEN EYCKrejoined thatihe did nbrtbink U ne-:
-cessary on every occasion, to rea§£to, re-enact, and
recapitulate the principles dftbeCbn&titaHoa. ‘

. Mr. CARLTLB said the'bill would - simply change
masters for tbe slaves. He moved to postpone the
whole subject until December,’-' Rejected—yeas 23,
nays 13, • '•-iV: •- ■ *••••

Mr.JSAULSBURY’S amendment wasrejected-yeas S,
Mr. GRIMES avowed his deamination^voteagainst

the bill, at the sarnie time avowing his-detemina-
tion to do everything in bis power to elevate and im-
prove the colored race. He opposed tbebin in many of
its details, as being defective, conteuding'that it con-
ferred a most extraordinary power upon the commis-
sioners whoarc to execute its provisions, they not being
required to give bonds orto be confirmedbyCoakress,ana
italfcQallows these commissoners to make.the terms
on which abandoned estates. are to-be cultivated.- He:
said this bill inculcated the system'of peon slavery, and
was in no way calculated to promote the interests of
freedmen; and though he was sorry to differfrom his
friends, he would be obliged to vote against the bill, as
to vote for it, he.would have to violate some of the fun-
damental principles of this Government.

Mr;SUMNER expressed his surprise at the course of
Mr. Grimes. Hetbouglit he bad acted unnaturally in
his course,and also, inhis remarks, done thebill injus-
tice. fie defendedthe bill from what he considered the
misrepresentations of the Senator from lowa.: He could
well understand how the Senator from West Virginia
(Mr. Willey) could oppose the bill, as all his instincts

. were in favor ofslavehuntiug and slavemongers. but he
was not prepared for the opposition of the Senator irom
lowa, who had always been found on the side of free-
dom and against the instincts of the Biaveraouger.

Mr. HICKS considered it amer%w&ste ofJirne to. dis-
, cuss this questionof slavery longer.'Let:fi§ apply <mr
wholeenergies to the suppression of the rebellion, aud
the downfall of slavery wouldfollow as. an Inevitable
consequence;
- Mr. WILLEY replied to some allusions of Mr.Sumner,
in which his (Willey’s) opposition: to \the freedmen
bill was attributed to his -characteristic course in this
Senate as the ac voeate and supporter of slave-hunters.Ho'would inquire why the Senator did not pour out nis
vials of.wrath upon tr-e Senator from lowa, Mr.Grimes;

Mr. WILLEY, of West Virginia, defeuded.his course
at some length from, the charge of being eithera slave-

• hunteror theiradvocate,'and quoted from Mr. Lincoln’s
words to show that theiropinions were identical in re-
ference to the repeal of the fugitive-slave law v Until
the State Governments were reorganized, it would be
impossible to put tbe cumbrous machinery of this bill
into operation. When this occurred, the State Govern-
meats would regulate tbe matter.

A long colloquy ensued between Messrs. SUMNER and
WILLEY as to what constituted slave'hunting, the.
lattebsaying that ifhe would not bewilling to carry out
the provisions of the Constitutionin reference to fagi-

. t{vC slaves be would consider himself a perjured man,.
and worsb than elay.eholder that ever
whip.' '"'•'

- At So’clock tbe Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
THE AXm-SLAYERY ASIENBAtpHT TOTHSCON3TI-

The House resumed t)ieconsideration of the constitu-
tional amendment abolishing slavery. ■ \

Sir. FARNSWORTH was surmised at the speech made-
hr his colleague (Mr. Soss) fast night. It was full of
diPparatemeDt of the Administration. and wUstate-
ments in regard to the manner in which the war had
been carried on, while there was nothingin it reprehen
give of tbe rebels to boseen. He took issue rniiaLy with'
JetfDavis and his ciwio regard to thn right of seces-
sion. The - gentleman claimed that his party- were
friends of the soldier. What was the coarse of thegen*
tleman and Ms friends in regard to votingsupplies?
They invariably voted against grantingeither money '-or
supplies fur tbe soldiers. When a bill was introduced
the other day to punish guerillas, those-assassins who
rob and murder soldiers and citizens, they opposed it. -

When.tbe Constitution was framed; there were butabout fifty thousand slaves in the land, and no one con-templated tbe permanent continuance of the institution.
The greatest care was taken that no. word should be in-
corporated in that instrument .which might recognize
property in uian. . ; '

Our fathers expected the institution would soon be-
come extinct. He traced the. increase of the power of
slavery and its enormous and increasing aggressions
against tbe rights offree speech and a free press, and

. the opposition to slavery was extended oy its aggres-
sions onthese institutions.

He cited statistics to show the relative progress in
population and wealth of the free and slave States,
showing the injurious effects of slavery upon the pro-
gress and welfare of the community in which it exists.

He thanked God;that the manhood ofnegroes hadbeen
recognized by this nation. This they did?whon they
placed the uniformof a soldier upon him; .'

Mr, THAYER, of .Pennsylvania, replied to the asser-
tion ol the gentleman from New York (Mr. Wood), that
slavery was the best possible condition of the negro,
and denounced the assertion as barbarous, monstrous,
and inhuman. .
- Mr. WooD. Ireaffirm H; - . •: ;.V
"•Mr, THAYBR. The gentleman reaffirms U, He has a
right to Ills sewtiaieuEs. ■ .He found no fault with him for expressing it. Lethim and his friends go before thecountry, upon it ifthey
dare. He didhot intend to..attempt'a refutation of such
an argument as that.. He contented himself with dev
nouncingit ag barbarous and iulimrmn.Let him go to
posterity with therecord he made yesterday.ilr.-'F. "WOOD. That was what 1 made itfor. It wasfor posterity, aod not for xnemboM'dT fnis House.

Mr. THAYER then proceeded to:refute’tho argument
ofhlr. KaJbiieisch, yesterday, that there was no right
to amend tho.G mstftutionin tlis manner. Thepriuei- .
pie that we could amend the Constitution' only to re*
strict, and hot toenlarge its powers, was subversive of
every principleof liberty, and destructive ofany chance
for improvement in it. "

Mr. MALLORY said the calm reason of the country
wouldbear him out in the opinion that this was a most
inopportune and unfit time to raaKe this amendment.
Eleven States were not represented here, but they were
still States in the Union, notwithstanding the assertion.;
ofmany gentlemen on the other side that they were out
of the Union and a foreign people. Ho replied to thear-
gument that slavery was incompatible with the exist-
ence of the Union, citingKtntucky and Missouri as evl-.
deuce of the existence of slavery not incompatible with;
fidelity and fealty to the Union. The party in power
has cbAuged the war for the restoration and preserva-
tion ofthe Union toa warfor the destruction ofslavery;
as they boldly avowed, as the on ly means ofpreserving
the Union. ThePresident had said to him and others
of the Kentucky delegation to the last Congress/that
themeans which have been taken to bring back the
Beople of the seceded States were based upon tlio be-

ef that there was a large number of people of
those States in favor of the Union, and if It
was established that those people were unani-
mous in favor of-separation,'the other States could ;■
not force them hack imo the Union.- He had not
acted upon this. He had violated the Constitution, and
juetifi*d it upon the ground of necessity i and gentleman
said yes, it is necessary, and regarded tliat as sufficient
reason for any outrage or violation. He denounced the
employment of negro soldiers,'and endorsed theasser-
tion Of the gentleman fromKew York,-that slavery was
thebest possible condition for the negro race. He feared
that the course pursued by the Administration had ren-
dered therestoration of the Union impossible. He still
hoped ou, however, and; would prosecute'the war for
that purpose, carrying offers of peace ana forgiveness
whenever the rebels would lay down their arms and
return to thoir allegiance.

,
• ' , • ,

Mr KELLEY, of Pennsylvania, advocated the adop-
tion of the amendment upon theground .of
humanity. It the State of.the gentleman from Ken-
tucky was ravaged and desoiated by war,itwas because
there was a Uod who avenged the wrongs or his child-
ren to the third and fourth generations..Let this amend-
ment go to ihepeople, m-d let them act upon it.

Mr. EDO ERTOK would rejoice to seeielavery cease,
bat it should be done by Uie States themselves. Ho ar-
gued that we had no right to make this.change in the ;
Constitution. Theperil of such a policy was witnessed
in the present unl'oruiimto condition of tiie country. Ho
traced tho agitation of the atnvoi y oueHtion, winch had
1.-d to the triumph of the Republican party, and the'
withdrawn! of the Southern States, they believing that
their rights were no longer aecure in the Uuiott. ; ■He opposed theadoption of the amendment for.seve-
ral reasons. ft. proposes areYohnloutu tiie tiovern-
ment and a complete reversal of, its policy towards the
Stales. H proposes that throe-fourths, of the States
shall dictate to the other., and control their demonic
institutions. At present itwas directed !to the dootrtlc.
tion of slavery, unt it.might as well aifoct. any other
domestic Jaw. It changed• the bastaiof representation;
under the Constitution: He denounced the policy of the
party in power as subversive: of the rights of propfit/y.
The object of the party iu.pnwer 'wha to'oloyate tholuo-
gro to political rights and reduce the white people ojitha

South to subjection and destitution. Slavery was a
creature of the States, and not of the General Govern-
ment, *

Mr. ARNOLD, of Illinois, briefly advocated the pas-
sage of the resolution, and said this Congress would beglorified forever if they perfected the passage of the
measure. *

Mr/JNGERSOLL. of Illinois, said the constituency
wlioin be wub proud to represent were unalterably op-
posed to wrong and injustice, and in favor of justice
and humanity everywhere. They have given largely
of men ami meaus to crush out the rebellion, and *
destroy slavery. Abolish slavery, and our old
starry banner will be grander and brighter than
over before, llopo will spring afresh in the
hearts of tltA people in other lands when they see it,
and they will yearn .to be where they can enjoy theblessings denied to thorn on their native shores. It
would seem that thl« re-olution should be adopted by a
unanimous vote, yet he feared we should lose H, The
pock-mark of slavery was upon many members stillupon the other side, and being slavou of the slave-power we’cannnY expect much of them tMwe havemade them free, and hewn away prejudices. They
kuow that if slavery jiobr down the Democratic party
goes down with it. There can be no objection upon
lsgalgrounds to the aroendmentof the Constitution in■ ;hematner presented by itself.; Are yon of the oppo-sition afraid to trust the people on: this question? 1 bo-lievD you, pe. Biavery was the mother of rebellion,
J lt'otiior, the child must tlie.

~ flSr
- opposed thepassage of the resolution

? T<>und that ifwe take this action there can
® Btof

i
the,Preseut difllnulties, and it wIU

° tbe rebellion.w??h B* it l lsvt this subject
t

*

sat be’believed in, the constantPolitical scleuce, avid was anxious to answerthat he wag profoundly- con-vinced that wise men would noi touch lightly theorganized Jaw of a Government which has. by thesparing exercUo of very limited powers, main?iained civil order, and not restrained th*r unparal-leled development of material prosperity amldafc theenjoyment ofpersonal liberty to. a degree hitherto un-known. For i-eventy-flveyears this Constitution hasexisted, and for sixty provisions have beenunchanged- Three times has it been amended, oncewhen the first Congress proposed ameodments. Againin 1783, the power of the supreme tioart was limited'•and once again to change the mode of electing thePresident. Noiaeingle amendment has SUded to thepowers granted to the United States, nor to those pro-'
hibited to the States.

Thesesixty years have been eventful ones it» our his-tory., Three millions of, people, have become thirty
millions,: Our. Western boundary. lost in the almost'
unknown Valley-of the Mississippi, now dtps'into thePacific Ocean.' Spain, ’France, and Mexico, on thesouth, have contributed to enlarge our domain. Webaveliiwt ware updn .the'water and Upon tbe land Wehave repelled invasion, and have tasted the triumphs
.ofconquest.. We have had partisan strife and sectional
strife. Tbe Constitution was sufficient for these things.
31mes have changed. A aewparty has come into power,
and in the first term of its administration, iu the midst
of < lashing arms, the exacerbations of a civil war cola-.-
cldent with its advent topower, proposes to change the
Constitution. ; ..

Mr.:Pendleton proceeded to discuss the proposition,
and quoted Mr. Seward’s speech of Jatmaiy; 1801, thaf
passion mustcool beforemencduld beexpected wisely
to jadge. Secondly; that, theamendment could not be
carried on-without a fraudulent use of thepower tb cre-
ate new States, or that of the military power on thb old
ones. There arc States, and three-fourths
are twenty-seven. Thereare nineteenfree States; addMaryland, West Virginia,Missouri, abd Delaware, and.
there are yet four needed. They must be made up from
theStates which have seceded or from the new States.
Surely, gentlemen will not insist that States which you -

,w ill not permit to be represented on this floor shall vote
on ibis question. If new States are added,, they in*
crease the nnmberrequired,and sixteen mustbe added.Third.-That this amendment: is not fairly within the
pow*-r of-the States. It is a power, of amtndieent, notrevolution. The prohibition to the States to regulate
their purely internal affairs is a revolution of the whole
system; but if there were no other objection, it is

.enough that it is a step toward consolidation. The
States have reserved all rights which' they have not
granted. They have them by virtue of their inherent
fcoveieignty. They are the true solution ofthe problem
of liberty and social order, of personal freedom a.ud of
a great empire. This is the barite of consolidation aud
of confederation. Consolidation is a despotism, aud
confederation it liberty. Argneltes Is spirited away
without law by tlie power of a consolidated Govern-
ment When this power passed tbe resolution as to
Mexico, the Presidout hastened to inform France that
the power was concentrated in him. Have we
not gone far enough? Is it not time to take ourr reck-
oning to return to the true theory of the Government?

; Tle question was then taken on the Sehate joint re-
solution, which isas follows: - :

Section 1. Neilherslaverynormvolnntaryservitude,
except as a punishment for crime, whereof the party
shah have been duly committed, ►hall exist within the
United Statesor any pluce subject to their jurisdiction.

Sue. 2. Corgress shall have power to enforse thearti-
cle by appropriate legislation.

THE VOTE OK THB BILL.
The jointresolution was rejected-yeas 94, nays 65

two-tliirds bfiaguecesfary. .. . • ; . ,

Mr. ASHLEY, ofOhio, changedhis vote to no, for the
purpose of moving a reconsideration hereafter. The
vote is as follows
Alley,
Allison,
Amea, ,

yAadersoD,

r^l^S(Masa);
Baxtes,
Beaman,,

vßlain*. ■- •'„•••
BlairCWosfcjra),
Blo\r,, ■■i Bontwell,
Bovd, .
Byanfiagee,
BloomftJL
,Clark, AW.
Clarke#
Cobb,

...Cole; '
Cresavrell.
Davis (K Y),
Dawes,
Deming,
Dixon,
Donnelly,
Driggs,
Eckley*
Eliot, ’ ;Farnswoith, •

'Fenton,
Frank#

YEAS.
Garfield,
Gooch, r*

Griswold,Hale,
Higby,
Hooper, ‘Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (Iowa),
Hubbard (Conn),
Hulburd,
Inger*oil,
Jenckes,Julian,
Hasson,.
Kelley,
Kellogg (Mich).
Kellogg (21.X.),
Littlejohn,
Loan,
Longyear,
Marvin,
McClurg,
Mcladoe,
Miller (N Y),
Moorhead,
Morrill,
Morris {N Y)
Myers Amos,
Myers Leonard,
Norton,
Odell,

O’Neill(Pa), .
Orth,
Patterson,
Perham,
Pike,
Price,
Bice (Mass). .
Kice (Maine),
Schenck,
Schofield,Shannon,
Sloan,
Smith,
Smiihers,
Spaulding,
Starr,
Stevens, -
Thayer,
Thomas,
Tracy,
Upson,
Van ValkenbuTg,
WashburaeClll,),
Webster,
Whaley,
Wheeler,
Williams,
Wilder,
Wilson,
Windojn,
Woodbridge.

NAYS.
Harrington,
Herrick,
Holman,
Johnson (Pa),
Johnson (Ohio),
Kalbfleisch*
Kernan,
King,
Law,
Lazt-ar,
Le Blond,
Long,
Mallory,
Marcy, .McAllister,
McDowell,
McKinney,
Morris (Ohio),
Morrison,
Noble.
O’Neil (Ohio),

Allen Jas C. Pendleton.
Allen WniJ Pruyn,
Ancona, Radford,
Ashley, Randal (Pa), ;
Baldwin. (Mich), Robinson,
.Bliss, . Rogers,
Brooks, ■. Rollins (Mo),
Brown (Wis), Rose (NY).
Chandler. . Ross,
Coffroih, Scott,
.Cox, Steele (NJ); .
Cravens, Steele (NY),
Dawnm, Stiles,
Dennison, Strouse,
Eden, btuari,
Edgeiton, Sweat,
Eldridge, Wadsworth,
English, Ward, :
Finck, White, CA
Ganson,' White, Jos W
Grider, Wood, Fernando

The House then iook a recess till half pattseren,

EVENING SESSION.
CONSULAR AND DIPLOMATIC BKL^TIOKS.

/The Bouse concurred in the report of the conference
committee on the disagreeing amendments to the con*
'sular and diplomatic appropriation bill. The number
of consular clerks is reduced to. thirteen. The bill only
awaits the President’s signature to become a law.,

. ; COLORADO territory.; ; :

Abill was passed fixing the time of election for dele-
gates to a constitutional convention in Colorado for the
second-Tuesday in September, instead of October.'

Mr.KNOX, of Missouri, was. sworn in asamember
in theplace of Blair, of that State.

The Bouse took up the Senate amendments to the in-
ternal-revenue bill.

Mr. MOJtßiLLsaidthe Committeeof‘Ways and Means
recommend a concurrence in394 of the Senate’s amenti-
mentf> and a non-concurrence in242 ofthem.

The House then proceeded to act on the amendments'.
The amendment paying assistant assessors $4 instead of
$3.50 per day was concurred in—yeas 63».nays 14—and
also the amendment giving collectors'a fee compensa-
tion for their services, and that of their deputies a
salary of $1,500 per annum in addition to commissions.
' The House non-concurred in the Senate amendment

altering thetime at which the dnty on spirits distilled
or removed for consumption shall begin, and-also
amending the rates so that the subject may be adjusted
by a committee of conference.
- Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, entereda motion to reconsider
the vote by which the constitutional amendment
abolishing slavery throughout the United States was
to*day rejected.

Afteracting on about fifty amendments, the House, at
10.45, adjourned.

PORTRESS MONROE.
ARRIVAL PKOM THE JAMES RIVER.

. Fortress Monroe, June 14.-—The United States
steamer Gettysburg arrived here from off Wilming-
ton, which place she left oh a cruise. She picked up
a Government schooner—the Mary Seaehman-r-in
distress, and towed her IntoHampton Hoads.
; Lieut. John J. Phillips, sth Pennsylvania Ca-
valry, died yesterday at Chesapeake Hospital.

No arrival from Bermuda Hundred up to the
closing of to-day.: Vo

YALLAWDIGHAX AGAI7T IN THE UHlOaf—-HIS AHTtI-
. VAL AT DAYTON—TROUBLE ANTICIPATED.

- Cincinnati, June 15,-—Yallftndigha,m arrived at
Hamilton, Ohio, this morning, and made a speech
in the Public Square j alter which he leftfor Day-
ton. A good deal ofexcitement occurred at Hamil-
ton during his stay there. .

The 6th Ohio Eegiment, the “Guthrie Grays,”
arrived to-day, to be mustered out ofthe service. A
grand reception was given them. ' : .r

June 15,—Yallandigham arrived,at
Dayton at 5.30 P. SI., and proceeded Immediately to
his residence. - There was no demonstration, but
rumors are current; that soonafter his arrival he had
taken the night train for Toledo, but subsequently
announced he would make a public speech to-mor-
row. There is considerable apprehension of trouble
atDayton, and the people are.much excited.

SPEECH OP MR. -VAI.I«AJfDIGICAM.
Cikciknati, June 15.—Mr. Yallandigham made

ids appearance at the Democratic District Conven-
tion, held at Hamilton to-day, to the, apparent sur-
prise of a large portion of the assemblage, He was
received with great enthusiasm. .
: He spoke brieflyfrom a written document, nar-
rating Ills arrest, and dofending his . action. He
said the assertion of the President that he was ar-
rested because'he labored with some. efleot to pre-
vent the: raising of troops, and oncouroged: deser-
tions from the army, or had disobeyed, or failed to
counsel, obedience to lawful authority, was ab-
solutely false. Ho appealed for proof to every,
speech he had made, and to the record of the
military commission by the trial and sentence
of which lie was banished. “The solo of-
fence,” he said, “which was laid to my charge
was words of criticism of the. public policy of the
Administration, addressed to an open political
meeting of my fellow-citizens. For more, than one
year no public man has been arrested; no.news-
paper has been suppressed within the Stato for the ex-
pression of public opinion, while hundreds in publio
assemblies, and through thepress, with violence and
threats, in which I have never indulged, have criti-
cised and condemned the acts and policy of the Ad-
ministration and denounced the war, maintaining,
even the propriety of recognizing tho Southern
Confederacy. I do not mean, any longer to be the
‘only man of the party who Is to be tho victim of this
arbitrary power, li Abraham r.incoln seeks my
life, let him so declare, but ho shall not again re-
strain me of mypersonal liberty oxcept upon duo
process of law. .He denounced Order No, 38, under whtoh he was
arrested, and said it was against the Constitution
and the laws, and without validity.. All proceed-
ings under it wore null and void. “The;tlme has
arrived,”,ho continued, “when it becomes mo, as a
citizen ofOhio and of the United States, to demand,
and: by my own act, vindicate the rights, liberties,
end privileges which I never forfeited, but ofwhich
for so many months Ihave been deprived.” He re-
iterated. his right to criticise tho acts of: the Admi-
nistration, and cautioned his political friends to
abstain from any acts ofviolence on his account,
although ho advised none to shrink from, any re-
‘sponsitdiity, however urgent, if foreod upon.him.

Mr Vallamligham was accompanied to the depot
by an enthusiastic crowd, and arrived at Dayton
to-night, where it is understood ho will make a
speech.

The Convention electod Hr.Valiandlgham a do-
legato to tho Chicago Convention.

COLORADO.
: Danvint, June.14.—There Is much excitement

hero in consequence of the Indians murdering and
scalping a man, woman, and two children, and
burning a rancho 20 miles oast ot this city.

Tlio bodies were exhibited in the streets of this
place to-day. The militia are organizing and arm-
ing, and soldiers are in pursuit of tho Indians,
Much stock has boon stolon, at different points
lately.

.. v - - a : .

West Virginia.
New Yojik, Juno 15.—A' special despatch to the

Herald from Beverly Court House, Va., dated the
15th, says:, “One of our surgeons left by Gen.
Croolc at:.Oloyd’s Mountain, In charge of the
wounded, has arrived hero. Ho loft ton days ago,
and reports that the rebels are repairing New river:
bridge, which be presumes has; been completed
about this thno. Tilts is an Important matter In the
feeding of Dee’s army. The .forces of Col. Harris,
commanding this post, are aottvoly pursuing smalt
bands of guerillas and horsethievos. Gen. Hunter
isauright,” -" ;•' v'y ,■

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Gen. Grant’s Entire Army Across

the James River.

JUHCTIO3ST WITH GEN. BUTLER AT
BERMUDA HUNDRED. '

The Movement Effected Without loss.

GENERAL SHERIDAN’S CAVALRY CO-GTE-
HATING WITH HUNTER.

HU NTER, CROOK, AND AVER ILL. ON TH E
• - MARCH FROM STAUNTON.

CEMRiUi STAHEI. WOEKBED IN THE
FIGHT AT PIEDMONT.

$3,000,000 Worth or Property Destroyed.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washington, Juno 15, 7 A. M.

To Major GeneralDix, New York : -

Tho movement of thb Army of the Potomac to
(he south side of Richmond, across the Chloka-
hdmltiy and James rivers, has progressed farenough
toadmit of tho publication of some general facts
wfthout danger of a premature disclosure. : .
After sovoral days’ preliminary preparations, tho

movement commenced on Sunday night. The 18tti
Army Corps, under, command of General Smith,
marched to tlie. White House, and then, embarked
on transports Tor Bermuda Handing.
: General.Wright’s corps and Burnside’s moved to
Jones' Brldgo, where tlicy crossed the Chlckahoml-ny, and. marched thence to Charles city, on the
James river, Hancock’s and Warren’s corps cross-
ed the Chickahominyat Long Bridge, and marched
.thence to "Wilcox’s, on the James river. TheJames.river was crossed by the armyat Powhatan {Point.’
, A despatch from General Grant; dated: Monday
evening, 9>£ o’eloek, Headnuarters, Wilcox's Land- i
ing,states that the advance ofour troops had reach-
ed that place, and would commence crossing the
James river to-morrow, Tuesday, and that Smith’scorps would commence crossing at City Point that
night; that no fighting was reported during tim
movement, except a little cavalry skirmishing.
Yesterday (Tuesday)afternoon; at 1 o'clock, Gen.
Grant was atBermuda Landing.

In a despatch from him dated there, of that date,
he says: - *..

“Our forces will commence crossing the Jamesri-
ver to-day. The enemyshow no signs of yet having
brought troops to tho south side or Richmond. Our
movement from Cold Harbor to tile James river has
been made with great celerity, and so far without
loss or accident.”

■ An unofficial despatch, dated at headquarters,'s.2o
P. M., snys that Smith’s corps was coming in,5,000
haying already landed. E. M. Stanton,

- ,
Secretary of War,

UNOFFICIAL AC^Q^QI?li0: 'I: FORTRESS
Fobth-ess Blonkoe June/14; P. Bl.—There Is

great activity in this, department. The 18th Army
Corps passed hero jlastnight on transports from the
White House to Bermuda Hundred. A large num-
ber of troops had previously gone to that point.:- ,

Generals Smith, Benhara, and Blartindalc started
from this place to-day up the .Tamerriver. Troops
are rapidly disembarkingat BermudaLanding. A
number of other troops, supposed to be rrom Wash-
ington, have passed herefor the same destination.

Stirringnews maybe expected. I learn that a
portion of Grant’s armyis at Charles City,on James
river.

Butler has been very actively engaged for several
days past fh superintending the preparations for the
movement ofthe army across the James river, by-
laying pontoons, &c. :

GENERAL SHERIDAN ON ANOTHER RAID.
New York, June ,151—A despatch to the Times

says: A scout who arrived at Washington to-night
(Tuesday): from the front reports that Sheridan’s
cavalry force, which started out on Thursday last
on an extended raid, had not been heard from when
he left,but itwas the impression in the army that
lm had reached Charlottesville, on his way to
’Lynchburg. The rebel cavalry are not in a condi-
tion to seriously impede,his successful progress, and
he will probably reach the latter point with Jittle or
no fighting on the way. From Lynchburg his mora-
mehts will remain a mystery, for the present, at
least. ." . .'..•■:

The World contains the following despatch on the
same subject, dated'Washington, June M: ' :
. There are. rumors in town to-day .that General
Sheridan has reached.Gordonsville, on his way
to join. GeneralHunter, and.-to destroy the Rich-
mond and Lynchburg railroad, one of the principal
avenues by which the rebel capital was supplied.
It is understood that he willpay avisit to Charlottes,,
villo immediately, and accomplish all: the damage
possible to the. railroads and depots in hispathway.
He is accompanied by a large cavalry and artillery
force, and. is fully able to cope with any body
of tbe enemy with whom .he may fall in. It was
suspected- at the time General Sheridan started
.that he would pass around the south side of Rich-
mond and' sever the. railroad communications
.leading out of that city, bat this portion of the
campaign has probably been entrusted to Gen.
Kautc, who has once beforeraided over that terri-
tory, and is therefore familiar with the country.
Since General Sheridan(s destination has been dis-

. closed, tbe Importance of his movement Is made ap-
parent. Gen.Hnnter’s column is intended to act
vigilantly and effectively. in the . territory in which
lie is now engaged. rHis inissionfs understoodto be
not only the captureor oharlottesviHe ami LyncE-
burg, but the complete and thorough destruction of
the railroads connecting them .with Gordonsville. ,
With GeneralSheridan’B assistance he may be en-
aaled to penetrate still farther into the country,
and effect the capture or Danville. -
1 OPERATIONS OF GENERAL HUNTER.

NewYork, June 15.—[Special to the Tribune.]—
Headquarters Department of West Virgi-
nia; in the Field, June 10, via Bkverf.y, Ya., June
13.—General Hunter, with the combined forces
Crook and Ave'rili, moved from Staunton at five
o’clock this morning.
y We destroyed over three million dollars’ worth.or
rebel property at Staunton, two large clothfactories,
and a boot and shoe^Uaetory, an(\ extensive foun-
dries. o' ‘ . : , -..

Gen. Stahel was wounded in the shoulder daring
the battle of.Piedmont,.whileygallantly leading his
men. Ho retired from the field for about a half
hour, while his ; wound was being dressed, when ha
again assumed command. .

An expedition sent to Waynesboro has just:re-
turned, haying destroyed several railroad bridges,
and'torrj up ihe track. ;

* Imbodcn’s command is thoroughly demoralized.
There is no force now, of anyaccount in Hunter’s
front, unless they are reinforced from Lee’s army.

Our prisoners not paroled, numbering 1,040, were
, sent through Buffalo Gap and overthe mountains,
and have arrived safe at Huttonsville, insido our
picket lines, ontheir way North.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

sherman Advancing on kenesaw.
DEATH OF BISHOP GENERAL POLK.

Probable Capture of a Rebel brigade.

TRAIN DESTROYED BY A BEBEL TORPEDO.

Gen. Sturgis’ Loss 1,000 Men and 14 Guns.

REBEL MURDERS IN ARKANSAS.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washinotox, June 15—7 A. M.

To Major General Bix, Neva York:
A despatch from General Sherman’s headquar-

ters, dated at 3 P. M., yesterday, near Eenesaw,
states that the General is in front, advancing his
lines on Kenesaw.

Another (unofficial) despatch, dated .at 9'P. M.,
yesterday, reports “some advance to-day; that
Thomas has gained ground, and that one rebel bri-
gade is nearly surrounded.” ,

It further reports that “ the rebel General Polk',
was killed to-day. His body was sontto Marietta.”
" In another part of General Sherman’s East Mis-
sissippi division, our .forces have not met with the
success.which has attended competentcommanders.

General Wdshburno, at Memphis, reports that
the expedition, consisting of 3,000 cavalry and 5,000
infantry. and sixteen pieces of artillery, sent out
from there a few days ago,under command of Gene-
ral Sturgis,’ encountered a largo rebel., force, on tho
10thHost., under command of Forrest, at Guntown,
oii the railroad running, south froth Corinth, and
after a sevore fight, in which our loss in killed and
wounded was heavy, oar.; forces were worsted; that
at the last accounts Sturgis was at Colliorsviilo,
retreating toward Memphis. Ho further states
that, with the troops that had lately arrived, Mem-
phi? is sal'o.

General Sherman, having received the nows of
Sturgis’ defeat, reports that he has already made
arrangements to rcpMr the disaster, and hasplaced
General A. J. Snittli in command, who will resume
the offensive immediately. . ;

No other military intelligence has been received
by this Department since my last telegram;

.Enwix M. Staktox, Seo’y of War.
A LOCOMOTIVE AND THAIN DESTROYED'

BY ATOBPEDO.
Louisvii-lk, June 14.—An officer just. arrived

from the front reports, that on Friday last, Wheeler,
witha largo cavalry force, appeared at Calhoun,bn
the railroad; between Chattanooga and tho army,
seized six cars ladon with grain, and out the tele-
graph wires,, . ,

The train coming north was notiflod at Adairs-
villo and stopped. Gonoral Hovoy was aboard, and .
ooiloeting some two hundred convalescents, formed
aline of battle in front Of. tho train, and cautiously
moved forward.. On his arrival at the town, he
found tho enemy had ovaeuated tho plaeo. The train
then went.forward at tho usual speed towards Ko-

.saca. About halfway au enormous torpedo explo-
ded, lifting the locomotive six foot from tho track
and destroying four" cars, iramodiutoly in tho rear.
Fortunately the troops wore in the roar ears, lind es-
caped injury. ..Thebox containing, the torpedo was
marked, “ Powder, G. S. A., 35 . pounds.”; Captain
Barlow, or General Logan’s stall', was somewhat
bruised.

In the evening the train went on to Resnoa. Tho
same night Whoolor appeared again ou the road
below Calhounand toro up a considerable portion
of tho.track, which has since been ropaired, and tho
trains areTunning as usual. .

“

A gentleman who loft tho front on the 9th says
oiir cavalry, on aroeonnoissanoe to the front, fouud
only a light force of rebel cavalry, which, sifter a
severe skirmish, fell back and crossed the Ohatta-
hoochie.

Prisoners taken report Die whole rebel army on

tho fouth side of the river determined to oppose the

FAT PER kOXTH.

Ist 2d -3d 1 4th.
Rats. Rate. Rate. |Ratb.

’Chief Boatawaiu’sSlates.* $3O $3O 8— 5-*
Boats’n’sMafesin Charge- 30 30.. 30 :80 '
Boatswain's Mate5......... 27 27 27 27.
Chief Gunner's Mates 30 30 AA •:

Gunner’BJlatesin Charge. 30 30 30 SO
Gunner’s Mates 27 27 27- / 27
Chief Quartermasters SO 80 28 ;2a
Quartermasters...... • ——■ 25 ,2j .2j>
Coxswains to Com-m-Chief 30 df SO 30
Coxswains. *:—— —— 2a '25- -25 2a
Captains of Forecastle-.- . 25 25 25 25
Captains of Tops-..-.m** 25 23 24
Quarter Gunners--..--* 25 25 25 2>
Oarpenter’sMates-.. 30 SO 30
Carpenters* inc’g Caulkers 2) 20 > 20 20.
Sa i Imaker’s Mate 5........ - 25 - 25 ; -25 25
Painters, Ist class 25 25
Painters, 2d do - 22 22 22 22
Coopers..-----.---- 22- 52 22 22
Armorers—..—.—...—.—*— 35 ; 30 ,
Amorer’s Mates---—. 22 . 22 22 ,22
Captains ot H01d..—25 25 25 21
Ship’s Cooks 30 30 26 26■Bakers 25 25 22 23
Teomen 45 40 35 30
Master-nt-Arma—.—. —4O . • 85 30 &>

Surgeon’sStewards,in chg. '4O ’4O .40 40
- Surgeon's Stewards--.-; 40: S 3 25 25
'PRymaitcv’s Stewards-.- 33 S 3 23 »

School Masters - ,35 30 25 J)
Ship’s Writers--..-—.BO 25 2?

Do : Coiporals 22 22 22
Maetorsofthe Bands-.-- 85 Sj "

Musicians, lst,elass—.-- 20 20 . r - -

Cooks to Com-iu-Chief—• |5 35
•Cabin Stewards— & - .; $ &
Cabin Cooks--. s{ on•Wardroom Stewards— $> f SO fWardroom Cooks— 25 25
Steerage Stewards— : 20 20 20 20

• StpftViltfO Cooks- »« .w - to lb
Korwjwd OHlcer’sStewartis : IS ' 18 18 IS

; Forward OlUcer s Cooks... U 14 14 M
Seamen..*. —** SS) . 20 20. 20

• Ordinary'Soninen-- *. . If. - If; .If IfLandsmen-- ---- H H "14 14
Kurses - 14 14 14, 14
Boys, Ist class-.-.---- 10 10 . : 10 10

Do 2d do. 9 9 9 9
Do 3d do. -

- 8 8 8 S
Firemen, Ist class.... SO. 80 30 80

Do 2d do-.-- 25 25 25 25
Coal Heavers.—...— 78 20 20 20

Election ofSenator.
CoticeTO), N.H., July 18.—A. H. Gragln was to-

day elected a United States Senator, by the Legis-
lature, in the place of JobnP. Halo, front tho4th of
Blarch next. . ■ ,

Alt alarm of fire canto from the bos at Twentieth
and Cherry streets this morningat 3. The cause is

believed to bo slight.

THE PRESS-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1864.
passage of our army to the Jnstv The river 'being
muck swollen by the.lhtei jiO&vy rains, no serious
engagement canoccur until It falls.?,.

GUERILLAS IN KENTU&KY.
Lotrisvintn, June 11.—J. M. Wheeler telegp'uphs

,Gcn. Carrington that George .Tessee, with two hun-
dred rebels, was.at New Oastlo at sundown last eve-
ning. The force Is made up of desperate characters, '
hastily collected throughout the State.

lessee's men are on foot, but arc stealing all the
horses in the neighborhood, l’ho authorities aspect
to bag the whole gang. •

The Frankfort and Lexington trains will resnmo
their trips to-morrow. Trains from here to Nash-
ville run regularly twice dally, and hare not been
interrupted. ,

On the 10th Inst, oighty guerillas made a raid
Into Princeton, Caldwell county, Ky., and wore re-
pulsod witha loss of two k illed amUeveral wounded,
by twelve soldiers of the 35th Kentucky-and the
citizens of the place, making astand at the Court
House.

On the 9th a band of guerillas plundered Fredo-
nia, in Caldwell county.

,

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF GEN. STURGIS'
DEFEAT.

St. Louis, June 15,—Memphis advices of the 13th
contain, further accounts of the engagement near
Guntown, Miss. The troops comprising the expedi-
tion were two brigades of cavalry under Gen. Grier-
son, two brigades of infantry, Ist Illinois Light Ar-
tillery, arid, two regiments of colored Infantry, all
under tho command ofGen. Sturgis.

Citizens report thatKirby Smith was In command
oftho enemy,,assisted by Forrest, Roddy, and Lee.
Forrest Is said Tohave started his entire command
for Georgia, but recalled them upon learning of the
advance of our, forces. Our mott foughfcwlth despe-
rate valor, but of eightoen guns four only were
brought off. Almost 100 wagons were taken, and
the, greater portion of our wounded fell into the
hands of the enemy. Their cavalry pursued our
forces to CoHiersvllle, Their loss Is supposed to be
considerable, but not as large a* ours. Wo have no
definite information In regard' to the casualties.
Col. ‘Humphreys, 95th Illinois, Is reported killed ;

Col. Waring, 4th Missouri, severely wounded.
ADVICES FROM;ARKANSAS.’

AdvlcCs from the northernborder of Arkansas re-
present the same state of affairs, the country being
entirely destitute of provisions and forage.

Shelby and his.command are reported at IIato 3-
vtlic en route for Missouri on a raid.

Sickles and his staff arrived at Little Rock on the
sth, and leftfor Vicksburg on the loth.

The reported capture and butchery of a refugee
train, which left Batesvilie on its evacuation by our

is affirmed by parties wlio.have arrived here
direct from Batesvilie, , Seventy men and four
women were slaughtered, and the remaining women
and children were left In tho road in a helpless
condition, and treated in the mo3t cruel anil bar-
barous manner.

Considerable bodies of missing Infantry, of Stur-
gis’expedition, are constantly Cuming in; androur
loss willprobably bo set down at less than 1,000, all
told. B,y to-morrow night the casualties will be
pretty accurately reported. Some officers blame
Sturgis, and say his management was bad.’,. Thi5
will probably he investigated. All concur that our
men fought with desperation, the negro troops espe-
cially, hut they fell Into confusion, and their ammu-
nition becoming exhausted, caused a panic.

It is .Teported that the rebel force which Sturgis
encountered was en route to join Johnston’s army,
when they received information of the fitting out
of this expedition, and turned about to defeat it.

ErEOPE.

THE CONFERENCE UNSATISFACTORY
TO THE BANES.

APPREHENDED EENEWAL OF THE WAR.

AMERICAN TOPICS ' IN ENGLAND,

THE PERUVIAN DIFFICULTY APPROACH
ING SETTLEMENT.

ARRIVAL OR THE OLYMPUS AND CITY OP WASH-

New York, June 15.—The City ofWashington is
below. • . .

TheOlympic, with Liverpool dates to the Ist, has
arrived.

The City of Corkarrived out on the Ist Inst.
THE PIRATE ALABAMA.

Thepirate Alabama left the Cape cf Good Hope
on the 25th of March,on acruise.

Ordershave been Issued by the French Govern-
ment to prevent certain vessels leaving, through the
representations of the American minister that they
were pirates.'

THE CONFERENCE—DANISH DISMEMBERMENT.
It is reported that the neutralRowers in the Con-

ference have proposed the dismemberment of Den-
mark, which has been rejected /by the Danes.

The Post believes the Conference will fail, and
warns the Germans that ifwar is resumed England
will assist Denmark.

THE CHINCHA ISLANDS.
The Times hopes the ill-advised acts of Spain at

the Chiheha Islands will be disavowed.
In the House of Commons Mr. Lindsay’s motion

for the recognition of the rebels was postponed till
the 17thof June.

New Tore, June 15, 4 P. M.—The steamer City of
Washingtonhas arrived from LiverpooL

THE DANISH- BLOCKADE.
The Danish Governmentannounces that theblockadewill heresumed on the 12thof June, unless the. Confe-

rence agrees tosome arrangement.
The rest of the news by this steamer has been antici-

pated.
THE LONDON PRESS ON GENERAL GRANT’S CAM-

PAIGN—AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

Tke London Times views affairs inVirginia as unfa-
vorable to the federate, and is prepared to hear of
Grant’s failure;

The Mamins Star regards the Northern prospects
more favorably, and denounces the Southern coloring
givento affairs by the Times.

The Array and Navy Gazette thinks Grant, so far,has
no result commensurate with the hopes and

sacrincKß of the North.
Mr. bayard,m ure

Government had not yet received the decision'urine
United States Governmentrelative to the court martial
on Acting MasterDonovan, for the alleged murder of
the mate of the Anglo Saxon. He also said the Govern-
ment-had no information that a British steamer had
been searched in a Federal harbor by Federal officers,

. and the newspapers found in private baggage seized.
The reported negotiations for the amalgamation of

the Inmanand National lines of steamers are without
foundation. "...

There are very favorable anticipations for thenext
Egyptian cotton crop. _

‘ Advices from Denmark continue very warlike. There
are many indications that the war will go on.

M. nan, whose theological writingshave caused so
much discussion, has been made Curator of the French
Imperial Library, but declined the post.

Tha Boursewas firmer at f67.10.
AN EARLY SETTLEMENT OP THE PERU DIFFICULTY.

Spanish advices indicate an early settlement of the
dispute with Peru.

: Tee cession of the lonian Islands to Greecehas been
formally comtleted.

The Paris -J/o-n iteur publishesthe d efcails ofthe French
victories in Algiers, indicating that the insurrectionists
must soonbe forced to disperse.. <

THE WAR IN CHINA.
Shanghae, April 22 —General .Gordon defeated the

rebels at Warsov, and expected an early surrender of
Nanken and Sooehusue. '

Melbourne, April 26.—-New Zealand advices report
two severe engagements, in one of Which the English
troops suffered a reverse. There is no immediate pros*
peet of of the campaign.

CoimnerciaJ Intelligence.
London, June 4—Evening.—Consols closed at9l>a®

Sl# for money. ,

Erie shares 55@57; Illinois Central 2SJ£@27>£per cent,
discount.

The reported sale of the rebel cruiser Georgia waseffected at Liverpool, but noparticularsare given.
London, sth. —Consols, after official hours yesterday,

closed at 91#, and there wasa temporary increase in the
demandfor money yesterday. The general quotation
for good bills is hotbelow 6>S per cent., and the supply:
of moneyabundant. .

Paris, June*lth.'—Rentes 67f. . .

Queenstown, sth.—The Africa, from Boston, arrived
to-day. .

Havre, June3d.— Cottonquietand steady; tales for
'the week 4,500. New Orleansires ordinaire, ; do.
has* 34St. • ;■ "

The Scotia and Hansa arrived out on the 3d, and the
City of Manchester oh the 4th. / v

*

It is stated that Napoleon has senLtwo Commissioners
to America to report onthe prospect of the war, and to
renew overtures, in conjunction with England, to stop
the carnage.

It is reported that at the last meeting of the Con-
ference, the Danish Commissioner*-objected to the ex-
tension of thearmistice, but agreed to refer matters to
Copenhagen.. The next meeting is to be held on
the 6th. : * •

LivEßrooi-, Jane 4.—The Manchester market is dull
and declining, but breadstuff's are firmer.

Flcurfidbetter. Wheat 3@2d higher, Cora firm at
2Ss for mixed. Provisions steady. ■London, June 4.—Consols closed on Friday at 91#®
91# for money.

Beef-steady. Pork quietand steady. Bacon firmer.
Butier dull and declining. Lard inactive. Tallow dulL
Ariies dull and declining. Sugar firmer. Coffee very
dull. ~ Rice steady. Linseed active and tending down-
ward.; Linseed Oil steady. Rosin, steady. Spirits Tur-
pentinedul). Petroleum nominal; refined, 2s.
LONDON MARKETS.—Breadstnffsfirmer. Sugar qmefc.

Teabuoyant;-'Coffee declining. Rice quiet. Iron dull.:
Petroleum steady. Linseed Oli easier. Tallowqu.iet.
American stocks sieady, without sales.

LATEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Queenstown, June!—Evening.—Cottonquiet and un-

changed ; sales 5.00 U bales, including 1,000 to .specula-
tors and exporters. Breadstuff's firm, and unchanged.
Provisions inactive,at unchangedrates.

Ray of Enlisted Men in the Navy.
, Navy Department, May 16, 1864.—General
Order,No. 36.—From and after the 30th day of
June, 1864,the pay of persons enlisted In the navy,
exceptrfor receiving ships or other special service,
will be in conformity with the table heretoaffixed.

* ; Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy.

PAY TABLE, COMM] SNCrNG JULY 1,1864.

STEW r#JtK;CnT.

[Special
• Nkw Tfstt, June 15, ISW,

All AffOIBIfTrMAUI S™I*, • i
, Captain J. C. DonbVhn, ,a genuine old "Seidog,”'

is about undertaking onS of the moot' adventurous
voyages upon record. During the eafty part of the

. coming week he will sail" lir’Europe'ih the brig

.Vision,a.'vessel about th&sfctdofa steamer’s.lsaaeh.
Her dimensions are as fellows >; Length, fifteenroot;
width,four and a half fediV 4ePtll > two ' fect tc“
inched Sheiff abennaphrodlSe'.brig. Capt. Dono-
van anticipates a six-weeks, voyage* F°r suste-
nance, Ira and hla fcllow-passCtrgV r depend upon
bread, water, and infinitesimal rtStiA'l3 °f preserved,
meats. A little coffee has boemadbeA 1, by way of a
luxury. It is to be boiled by the aid*of i. smalMamp.
Providing that a successful voyage feact’oupHshod,
Mr. Bull will, doubtless, again open' hil eyes over"
Yankee go-alteaHlntiveness. It is state'!' that the
Captain has received several'appUcstibisa for pas-
sage in his miniature craft,all of w’a&A he has,
from necessity, declined.

SIUTIWY Iff Tuff BAY.
A mutiny has occurred upon the ship-EaHj ' Au-

gusta, Strickland maßtef, bound for St. Jo. ,lnsi
N. B. She had just reached the Narrows; wi ica
the crew assaulted the captain, stabbing-him , se-
verely In the back. They also assailed'theoat, ’>

knocking him down and cutting at him withkrrtvei •

For some reason lie sustained no materia! injuryat
their hands. The Ship was immediately headed,
for the Quarantine, and as soon as aid could'b®
summoned, the entire crew were arrested and com-
voyed to the Tombs.

MABBIIAr, MtlttßAY ARUKSTKO.
Marshal Murray has been again arrested, thla

time by the Sheriffof Greenecounty. The arrest
grows out of the well-known Petrie case. Ono of
the Marshal’s aids, who was implicated in that
affair, was arrested at the same time. Both, how-
ever, were released upon their personal recogni-
zances, to appear whenpeeded. The Marshal, It Is-
Said, allows the ease to go by default, and will then
bring It Into the United States Court by a writ of
certiorari. It is understood that the Government
will attend to the Marshal’s interests.

KAl!) OX*A RAILKOAP.
Tlie “ innocent, people” residing In East Now

York, having been basely cheated of thefr riots,.
and prevented from practicing individual ' larceny,-
have at last taken it into their heads to Btart a now-
plan, and imitate Italian brigandage in a sm&B
way. Ode of tbeir latest freaks has been abrilliant
surprise ofoneof the horse cars, and the - tempora-
ry capture of the passengers. It appears that these
festive gentlemen congregated in great force,-and
executing a sudden attack with stones and sticks,
cut off the car, beat the driverand conductor insen-
sible, and jrere maltreating and robbing the pas-
sengers, when a posse, of policemen appeared on the
scene, putting them to flight. Some three Or four
were captured; the others succeeded in. making off.

.3IISCELT.A3. EOUS.
“ Tom Hyer,” the -well-known pugilist, has been

unearthed for the public delectation,and is to ap-
pear for his own benefit Ina testimonial which his
friends have proffered him.

Miss Cushman shortly:leaves the Museum; and.
commences at one of the Bowery theatres ina dra-
matized version of her life and adventures.

The inauguration of benefit nights intimates the
speedy closing of our theatres, and the, temporary
dispersion of their actors. . SxtrrvjssAJTT.'

TKOTTIK& MATCH.
The trotting match, of mile heats In harness, be-tween HUingtiam, Butler, and Morgan, took placeto-day. .The first, two heats FlllingHam won! buthaving crossed -Butler while leading, near thejudges’ stand, on the third heat, the horse was ruled,

out of the race and the j udges gave the heat to Mor-gan. Butler won the fourth heat, and distancedMorgan m the fifth heat. Five thousand persons
present. Time, 2.26, 2,25’L 2.24,2.3311, and 2.31K.

MARINE,
The steamship Seotia was passed on the sth. TheIleela and Louisa, from Liverpool, ha ve arrived:

also, thebark New Brunswick, from Bristol, Eng-
land; ships Resolute,' from Canton; Kenilworth,
fromLiverpool, and bark Alexis, from Cardiff.

■■■■- Below, ships Fawn, from Cardiff; Tyro, from
Newport, England; Travaneone, from Liverpool;
Hoogley, and R. L. Lane,'Liverpool.

Sale ofPrize Cotton.
Boston, June 15.—Thecargo of the prize steamer

Greyhound was sold at auction to-day by United
States MarshalKeyes. The total amount realize*
from the cotton on board was $500,000, and the prices
brought were as follows:

267 bales middling uplands. $L34l£, .
50 “ “ “ $1.36,

227 “ low middling, $1.33.
87 ct good ordinary, sl.2l>£. -
6 ”

-
u rebaled middling, $l.lO.

145 “ partially damaged, middling uplands,
$1:07@1.22K.

26 bags, $1.17. 51 bags cotton packing, 60 cents.

President Lincoln’s Tribute to Owen
Lovejoy.

The Princeton Republican, (111.), for the current
week, is nearlyfilled with the report of the . pro-
ceedings and speeches of the recent meeting in that
town to inaugurate ah Owen Lovejoy Monument
Association. Among the numerous letters read on
the occasion was thefollowing from the President:

Executive Mansion, 'Washihgton, >
May 30, 18G4. $

Hon. John H. Bryant
My DearSik : Yours of the uth lost., enclosing

a-card of invitation toapreliminary meetingcontem-
plating the erection of a monument to the memory
of Hon. Owen Lovejoy, was dulyreceived. As you
anticipate, it will be out of my power to attend.
Many of yon have known Mr. Lovejoy longer than
I have, and arehotter able than I to do his memory
justice. My personal acquaintance with him com-
menced only about ten years ago, since when it has
been quite intimate $ and every step In it has been,
one of increasing respect and esteem, ending with

"his life. In no less than affection on mypart. Itcan
be truly said of him that while he was personally
ambitious, he bravely endured the obscurity which
the unpopularity of his principles imposed, and
never accepted official honors, until those honors
were readv to*'admit his principles with him.
Throughout my heavy and perplexing responsibili-
ties here, to the day of his oeathfit would scarcely
wrung aiiy other *tosav, he was my most generous
friend. Let him have the marinermmumenc, along
with the well-assured and more enduring one in the
hearts, of those who love libertyunselfishlyfor all
men. .Yours truly, A. Lincoln.

The Grand Regatta of the Philadelphia
Yacht Club.

Yesterday saw the first grand regatta on the
Delaware river. , It was an event of decided im-
portance, for though .some of the finest yachts in
America are owned in Philadelphia, our ship-
builders and sailors have never had the full credit
they have so well deserved. We are glad to
state that the regatta was a perfect success, and
that the yachtsmen of Philadelphia can no
longer be considered inferior to New York in enter-
prise and public spirit. The regatta was under the
chaTgeof William H. Hyatt, Esq., commodore of
the.squadron, and to his untiring efforts and expe-
rience much of its success is unquestionably duo.
AH the sailing arrangements were complete, and
not an accident or mistake interfered with thebeau-
ty and fairness of the race. The Ariel, and two
other, steamboats, accompanied the yachts down,
the river. Theentire proceeds were given to the
GreatCentral Fair.

Theynchts started from a line abreast ofthe Phi*
ladelphia Yacht Club-house, nearly opposite Chest-
nut-street wharf, rounded the Marcus Hook buoy,,
and thence returned to the point of starting, a
distance of forty-six miles. The beauty of the day
added much, to the pleasure ofthe race; it was only
unfortunatethat the wind was too light to display
the finest sailing qualities of the first-class yachts.

The following yachts were enteredfor the regatta:
first class—the Glengary, William W. Abel,William
A. Delaney; second class—the Ciffie, Stella (schr.),
Lotus, Luifberry, Quickstepf Secret, and Lily j

..third Julia and Broomall. The Little
Guynnt, the Nettle, and a vast number of other
well-known yachts accompanied the regatta, bat
were not formally entered. The third-class yachts
started at 10.45,second class at 10.50, and the gunfor
the first elass to get under weigh wes fired at 10.55.
Itwasa noble sight as the whole flotilla spread its
canvas to the breeze, and, convoyed by the crowded
steamers, with their band 3 ofmusic playing, moved
gracefully down the river.

The Glengary was, from the first, the favorite,
the light wind being in favor of the boats of lighter
draught. Sailed by Capt. George Yanscivcr, of
Burlington, she'made a brilliant start, and took the
lead in the first mile, keeping it to Marcus Hook,
and rounding tlie.buoy decidedly in advance. The
following is the order and time in which the yachts
passed the flag-boatanchored offBillingsport wharf,
the first point of observation: Glengary, 1.06; Abel*
I.IIKS Julia, 1.12K; Glffie, I.ISj Broomall, 1.21;
Stella, 1.22: Lotus, 1.25 ;}Luflberry, 1.27; Delaney
1.27; Quickstep, 1.37 ; Seeret, 1.47; Lily, 1.55#. At
this time bettingwas 100 to 25 on the Glengary. After
passing the Marcus Hook buoy, the odds were 109to
75, the Abel having shown herselfa formidable com-
petitor for the prize. The Glengary turned this -
point at 3.31#, the Abel at 3.39, the Oiffie at 3.47,
the Julia at 5.47#. One of the prettiest points in
the race was the exquisite sailing of the Julia and •
Ciffie, as they circled the buoy, so close together
thatfor some minutes it was impossible to predict
the winner. The Ciffie, however, whistled best for
the wind,And the Julia clove the waves a few feet
in her wake.

The race wasrun by the Glengary, the Ciffie, and •
Julia, taking the prizes for their respective classes.

Thus ended, to the complete satisfaction of the -

spectators, the first grand regatta on the Delaware. •„

Wo trust Commodore Hyatt, and the other gentle-
men who have taken so much trouble to establish
our yachting interests on aprosperous and respecta-
ble basis, will feel encouraged to persevere by this
decided success. All disorderly persons were ex-
cluded from the Ariel, the steamer chartered by the
Club, and the regatta was conducted with perfect
dignity and order. When the squadron sails again
wc can wish it nothing betterthauagood stiff breeze.
If the Club could command the weather it would-
have nothingto wish.

■ Auction Notice.—Salk or Boots and Shoes.
—The early attention of buyers is invited to the
largo and desirable sale of 1,000 cases boots, shoos,
brogans, balmorals, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Con-
gress .boots, CongreSSegaiters, cavalry boots, &c.,
to bo sold by catalogue, for cash, this morning
(Thursday),. commencing! at ten o’clock precisely,
by Philip Ford & Co., anctioncers, at tholr store,
Nos. 525 Marketstreetand 522 Commercestreet.

Large, Important, Positive Sale op Brv
Goons,‘Umbrellas, : Straw. Goons, Clothing,
Carpets, Matting,Ac., AC., This Dav. —The
particular attention of dealers is requested to the.,
very desirable and valuable assortment of Amorl-.
can, British, French, Swiss, and American dry.

; goodsj nmbrcllas, straw goods, clothing, carpets,
matting,4c., 4c., embracing about 525.packages and
lots of staplo and fancy articles {including 05 pack-
ages domestic cottons, ; 1,500 dozen linen cambric
handkerchiefs, 1,200 pieces lawns, white goods, mos-
quito nettings, 4c., 4c.), to bo peremptorily sold by
catalogue, on four months’ credit and part»r eash,.
commencing this morning, at precisely llolclock-,
(with carpets and matting), by John IS Myers it
00., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Marks* street.

. How Skkdaddlers Fake.—A detaohmont,of ISO'
men'for tho army of General Sherman, nearly all
of thorn holp.tr substitutes, left. Boston on Friday,
When tho ■ train was near Skodlao, N. Y-, on the
Western Bailroad, five of the mon jumpedfrom thq
train, intending to desert, when itwas going at a
high fate of speed. The signal was immediately
glve-t by tho guardto the engineer to stop, and the
cavs were backed, when two of tho mori wore fiuiiii
to be dead, and tho other three so injure! as
topreclude hope of ~

'


